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Despite a week of rain, the 
17th Annual Cisco Civic 
I>eague Folklife Festival 
held over the weekend was a 
huge success, according to 
all reports.

Uvic league members and 
their families worked hard 
Friday pumping the water 
out of Rockwell LUmber 
Yard, hauling gravel into the 
yard, and then covering the 
gravel with hay. This ab
sorbed most of the remain
ing water on the grounds. 
And no one seemed to mind 
the inconvenience caused by 
the rain.

CYowds were good both 
days, and as usual the food 
and entertainment were ex
cellent. One of the favorites 
seemed to be the style show 
featuring wedding dresses 
dating from the 20’s through 
the 70 s.

i'amous actor Tommie 
Lee Jones was in town Fri
day, April 20. He had 
breakfast at T raditions 
R es ta u ra n t w here his 
waitress was Cheryl Wilker- 
son. Cheryl said, “He had to 
wait for coffee. We had been 
very busy and all the cups 
were dirty." His breakfast 
consisted of pork chops and

eggs over easy, which were 
cooked by the proud cook, 
Sherri Pitts. He did sign 
au to g rap h s  and his 
breakfast was taken care of 
by Donna Uerhardt, owner 
of Traditions.

Uur congratulations to the 
five Cisco High School 
students, Christine Dead- 
man, Renee McCafferty, 
Jana Muller, Rachel Valek, 
and Jayna Willingham, who 
have advanced to the UIL 
State Meet which will be held 
May 3-5 at The University of 
Texas in Austin.

Absentee Voting 
Now In Progress

Time is running out for 
those who wish to vote ab
sentee in the city, school and 
other local elections.

Applications for ballots to 
be voted by mail must be 
rccei ved by absentee election 
officials by April 27. and May 
1 is the last day to vote absen
tee by personal appearance.

Election Day is Saturday, 
May 5.

Five CHS Students Qualify For 
State U IL  Academic Meeting

Parade Grand Marshall Eris Ritchie 

Folklife Parade Winners Announced
A crowd of parade wat

chers lined Conrad Hilton 
Avenue Saturday to view the 
annual Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce Folklife Festival 
Parade, led by Parade Mar
shall Eris Ritchie.

Winners were announced 
as follows;

Riding C lu b s -  1st, 
Callahan County Riding 
Club; 2nd, VFW Riders.

F lo a ts - Organizations, 
1st, Cisco Junior College 
Drama Department; 2nd, 
Brownie Troop; Business

STATE TASC CONVENTION w ill be held April 26-28 in Austin. At
tending from the Cisco High School Student Council w ill be Tammy 
Glover, Jana Muller, Rachel Valek and Christine Deadman, who lead 
lead a discussion group at the convention.

Cisco High School Student Council 
Members To Attend State Meeting

On March 20, Student 
Council Officers Tammy 
G lover, Jan a  M uller. 
Christine Deadman, Sean 
Schaefer, Amy Hawkins and 
Rachel Valek attended the 
TASC Oilbelt District II Spr
ing Convention at Tarleton 
State University in Stephen- 
vlUe. These officers enjoyed 
a program presented by Lu 
PcKhelski prom San Antonio. 
The convention theme was 
“Every LitUe Step I Take” , 
and the program dealt with 
the qualities of leadership.

These Student Council of
ficers also entered their 
committee projects in com- 
peition with other schools 
prom the region. The results 
w ere: Sean S ch ae fe r’s 
TEED (Energy Conserva
tion) project received first 
place; Jana Muller’s SMILE 
(Drug Awareness) project 
received third place; Amy 
Hawkln’s Health and Safety 
project received fourth 
place, and Rachel Valek’s 
Student (Council Scrapbook 
received  a “ S u p erio r” 
rating.

The elecUona for the Stu
dent Council officers for the 
Mb41 school year were held 
on April 12. The results

were; President: Keith 
St6we; Vice-President: Lela 
B e c k e t t  ;
S e c r e t a r y / T r e a s u r e r :  
Jan eck a  ST roebel; 
R ep o rte r; S arah  Zell; 
Parliam entarian: Phillip 
Uattis; Senior Represen
tatives: Clay Ixirance and 
Tammy Sullivan; Junior 
R ep re sen ta tiv es : Amy 
Saunders and Curtis Shrine

Lacy; Sophomore Represen
tative; Amy Whitley.

The newly elected officers 
will attend the State TASC 
Convention in Austin on 
April 26-28, along with Tam
my Glover, Christine Dead
man. Jana Muller, and 
Rachel Valek who will lead a 
discussion group at the con
vention. Frances Justice will 
go as sponsor for the trip.

Cisco PTO And Wal-Mart 
Plant Trees At Elementary

The Cisco PTO, project for 
the year, in association with 
the T exas Dept, of 
Agriculture’s “ Trees for 
Texas’’ with help from 
Eastland Wal-Mart store 
and their employees set out 
41 trees at the Cisco Elemen
tary Monday.

“Trees for Texas” is a 
state wide effort to plant, 
over the next 10 years, one 
tree for every Texan. Mon
day Cisco Elementary made 
a good start.

The 41 trees donated by 
W al-M art included one 
Fruitless Mulberry which 
was planted In front of the

elementary. 40 Pink Snow 
Flake tree seedlings which 
are a relative to Crepe 
Myrtles were set out along 
the West and South Fence 
lines of the play ground. 
Tbese should make excellent 
wind breakers.

TDA representative. Bill 
Eaves of Gorman, came ti. 
help with the tree planting. 
His grandson Randy Hams 
is a Kindergartener at Cisco.

SHOP CISCO
f i r s t

Floats, 1st. KTXS TV; 2nd, 
Vernon Honea Movers.

Performing Groups- 1st, 
Clowns.

Auto- Antique, Boyd’s 40 
model Ford, Clyde; Classic, 
Harris’ 67 Mustang, Cisco.

Children’s Costume- 1st, 
Kylie Midkiff; 2nd, Simon 
Wing; 3rd, Emilie Saunders.

Children’s Pet- 1st. Jason

Christmas In 
May Date Is 
Changed

The date for Christmas in 
May has been reset for 
Saturday, May 19, according 
to word from Don Shepard, 
manager of C'isco Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsors of 
the annual event.

Anyone wanting to assist 
with this project is encourag
ed to volunteer by contacting 
the chamber office office at 
442-2537.

Six projects will be under
taken this year so both finan
cial and labor assistance are 
needed, Mr. Shepard said.

Wamba.
C h ild ren ’s D ecorated  

Vehicle- 1st, April Mc
Culloch; 2nd, Webb wagon; 
and 3rd, Larkin brothers.

The chamber awarded pla
ques to the C'isco Junior Col
lege Wrangler Band and 
Belles and to the Cisco High 
School Band for their ex
cellent performances during 
the parade.

Cisco High School has 
qualified five students for 
the U niversity  In 
te rsc h o la s tic  League 
Academic State Meet, May 
3-5, at The University of 
Texas at Austin.

Qualifiers include;
C hristine  D eadm an— 

Feature Writing, first place; 
and Shorthand, second 
place.

R enee M cC affe rty - 
Poetry Interpretation, third 
place.

Jana Muller- Calculator 
Applications, second Place.

Rachel Valek- Calculator 
Applications, third place.

Country Club 
Family Night 
Set For Thursday

Cisco Country Club Fami
ly Night will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 3. 
Reservations must be made 
by noon Tuesday, May 1, by 
calling Janelle Shrader, 
442-3329. Cost for the meal 
will be 84 for non-members 
and $3.50 for members.

Jayna Willingham- Shor
thand. third place.

The studen ts  earned  
eligibility by placing first, 
second or third at the UIL 
Regional Meet held Satur
day, April 21. in Stephen- 
ville.

"Reaching the slate level 
of academic competition 
shows determination and 
preparation on the part of 
the contestant and sponsor,” 
Dr Bailey Marshall, UIL 
director said. The develop
ment of the skills to handle 
the intense competition and 
the attainment ol knowledge 
required to achieve this 
honor will benefit the contes
tant far beyond the high 
school yciiis."

C ontests range from 
headline wntuig to Ijncoln- 
Doublas debate, calculator 
applications to accounting, 
(jf the million and a half 
students who participated in

UIL activities in 1988-89, 
over one-half m illion 
students competed in one or 
more of the 20 general 
academic ccHitests.

In participating at the 
Stale Meet, students qualify 
for Texas Inlerscholastic 
l.eague Foundation scholar
ships. During 1989-90, the 
TII>' awarded more than 
$468.000 in scholarship  
grants to 361 college students 
who competed at the UIL 
State Academic Meet. In 
1990-91. the TI1J-’ expects to 
award an estimated 370 new 
and renewed grants, valued 
at approximately $489.000. 
The TIIJ-' funds are made 
possible through grants from 
foundations, individuals and 
families. The TILF has 
almost $2,0(X),000 in endowed 
funds

For more information, 
contact Phil Warren, Prin
cipal, or the University In
terscholastic League at 
512-471-5883

National Organ & Tissue 
Donor Awareness Week

Cisco Little League_To 
Open Season Saturday

Cisco Little [.«ague will 
open the 1990 Season on 
Saturday, April 28, 1990. 
Opening ceremonies will 
begin at 5 p.m. with team in
troductions. Each player 
from the Major I.eague, 
Minor I.eague and T-ball 
teams will be introduced 
along with their coaches.

Following the team in
troductions, the Woodsmen 
of the World Ins. Co. will pre
sent Cisco Little I>eague with 
a United States flag.

All team and individual 
pictures will be made on this

date. Coaches will have the 
times for this. Pictures will 
be made by Cotton Studios.

Opening ceremonies will 
be followed with two major 
league games. Beginning at 
6 p.m., the Astros vs. Giants 
will be playing the first 
game of the season. At 8 p.m. 
the Rangers vs. Braves will 
play.

Cisco Utile l.eague would 
like to invite everyone to 
come to the ballpark and 
help get the 1990 season off to 
a successful start.

Local Property Tax Rates Increase Over Texas
Local property tax rates in 

Texas have increased by 33.5 
percent over the past three 
years. This increase accom
panied an $89 billion drop in 
property values, according 
to the Texas Research 
League, an Austin-based 
public policy research  
group. Higher tax rates on a 
lower tax base produced a 17 
percent increase in tax 
revenue for local govern
ments.

Property taxes in Texas 
averaged 1.6 percent of 
market value (selling price) 
in 1988-89, but varied widely 
throughout the state from a 
high of 2.7 percent in Crystal 
City to less than 1 percent in 
Highland Park (Dallas).

Locally property taxes 
were 97.9 percent of value 
(see total column of appen
dix pages A-1 to A-5 for your 
city and school. Rates per 
$1(X) are the same as a 
percentage.) That rate con
sisted of .5678 percent levied 
by the city, .9202 percent by 
Cisco ISD, .1958 percent by 
C'isco Jr. College, .1175 per
cent by the hospital district, 
.2986 percent for the county, 
and .0000 percent levied by 
other taxing Jurisdictions.

For a single-family house 
that would sell for $80,000, 
the highest tax was $2,356 in 
the North Forest ISD part of 
the City of Houston and the 
lowest was a $683 tax bill In 
Seminole. If the house were 
e lig ib le  for various 
homestead exemptions, the 
lowest tax would have been 
$829 in Highland Park com
pared to a high of $2,274 in 
Crystal City.

Additional exemptions 
were granted to homeowners 
aged 65 or over which reduc
ed the highest properly tax 
bill to $1,686 in Cisco and to a 
low of $139 in Irving (in Cop
pell ISD).

In Cisco the tax bill on an 
$80,000 house in 1988-89 
averaged $1880 or $1831 if a 
homestead or $1686 if owned 
by a senior citizen.

The report points out that 
school tax bills for the elder
ly are frozen at the level in 
place when the homeowner 
turned 65, and, consequent
ly, elderly persons may pay 
less.

E qu itab le  ap p ra isa ls  
among different types of pro
perty are significant in at
tract ini; new industry and 
j. Ii' '<1 a community. The 
1988-89 property tax on in
dustrial equipment and in
ventories values at $80,000 
ranged  from $704 in 
G atesville to $2,224 in 
Crystal City.

For property worth $80,000 
in Cisco the report shows a 
tax of $1680 for an average of 
all types of property, $1716 
for industrial equipment and 
inventories and $1618 for 
commercial inventories and 
fixtures.

The report cites two 
reasons for the wide range of 
taxes: First, local officials 
adopt budgets, set tax rates, 
and homestead exemptions. 
Second, unless all property 
la appraised uniformly, tax 
burdens will vary. Average 
ratios of tax appraisals to 
market value (selling price) 
ranged from 65.1 percent in 
C en tral H eights

(Nacogdoches County) to 171 
percent in I.aureless ISD 
(Kleberg County).

I.ncally, the report shows a 
ratio of ^ .9  percent for all 
types of property in the Cisco 
ISD.

Local governments in 
Texas relied upon the pro
perty tax to finance 36.7 per
cent of their budgets in 1988. 
Counties relied upon this tax 
for 47.4 of their general 
revenue: followed by school 
districts, 42.9percent; cities, 
27.7 percent and special 
districts, 12.8 percent.

"Higher taxes affect not 
only the real estate market, 
but also impact the cost of 
doing business for commer
cial endeavors, postpone the 
creation of new enterprises, 
and force inflationary in
creases in rents both for 
business and for in 
dividuals,” said Gary Wood, 
President of the Texas 
Research League.

During the past decade 
local government spending 
in Texas has grown at the 
rate of 11.6 percent per year 
compounded. The rate of 
growth of local government 
spending, the report con
cludes, has continued in re
cent years despite the 
decline in property values in 
Texas.

Cisco Street Rod
Association• —

Cisco Streetrod Associa
tion will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Saturday, May llth  at the 
parking lot behind Town and 
Country.

As you hopefully are 
already aware. National 
Organ and Tissue Donor 
Awareness Week is being 
observed April 22-29 this 
year.

Hardly a day passes 
without a newspaper or TV 
report about a life saved by 
an organ tra n sp la n t. 
Transplantation is one of the 
most remarkable medical 
success stories of recent 
years. Transplants of organ 
and tissues are no longer ex
perimental, but widely ac
cepted medical treatments. 
True, some tran sp lan t 
surgeries are more suc
cessful than others. And 
true, many things are still 
not understood or known 
about some transplants. And 
true, more things are being 
learned everyday in the field 
of transplantation. But is 
this not true  of most 
everything in life?

Transplantation owes its 
success to several factors. 
Une such factor is medical 
progress. An equally impor
tant factor is the widespread 
acceptance of organ and 
ti.ssue donation. The public 
now recognizes that they can 
help save a life by donating 
organs and tissues at their 
death. Moral and religious 
leaders the world over favor 
such donations as expres
sions of the h ighest 
humanitarian ideals.

Public education and early 
education is mandatory for 
the continued acceptance 
and progress of organ 
transplantation. Approx
imately 48 percent of those 
aware of organ transplants 
say they are likely to want 
their organs donated after 
their death. Though the 
black population has a 
higher incidence of kidney 
failure than any other racial 
group, the race donates less 
fr^uently. Latin Americans 
have a high incidence of 
diabetes and many would 
benefit greatly from pan
creatic transplants.

Elach year the number of 
transplants increases, but so 
does the number of those 
waiting- men, women and 
children of all ages, all 
races. Only transplantation 
can offer these patients the 
chance for a fuller and more 
productive life.

The future of transpluta- 
Uon depends on the avpport 
of people like you. Aa more 
peo |^  become awars of the 
need for organ and tissue 
donation, the more this life

saving medical advance can 
be used fur the Jn^nefit of
mankind.

Giving a "Gift of Ijfe” is 
easy. Just fill out and sign a 
donor card, put it in your 
wallet, purse or glove com
partment. Returning the 
duplicate copy inside the 
"Carry the Key” brochures 
with a se lf-addressed  
stam ped envelope will 
assure you of obtaining a 
small gold key to carry on 
your key chain or in your 
pocket or purse to identify 
you as an organ donor. 
“Carry the Key”brochures 
with attached donor cards 
are available at businesses 
throughout Cisco.

Even if you filled out an 
organ donor card, doctors 
will not go ahead with organ 
removal without permission 
from next-of-kin. But 
medical personnel will find it 
easier to ask for permission 
if they have a donor card. 
Besides carrying a card, you 
should also let your family 
know of your wishes.

Why do so few Americans 
carry donor cards? Mostly 
it’s simple inertia, but 
sometimes it’s because of 
misinformation about organ 
donation. Consider these 
facts:

-Everyone, regardless of 
age or medical condition, is 
a potential donor. A 65-year 
old with a variety of age- 
related diseases can have 
other still-healthy parts- 
liver, kidneys, corneas, 
bone, bone marrow and even 
a heart- to help others. “The 
idea that an organ has to 
come from a young, healthy 
person is Just not true,” said 
Gene Pierce, executive 
director of the United Net
work for Organ Sharing 
(UNOS), the government 
mandated agency that coor
d inates the nationwide 
distribution or organs.

-Organ donation is consis
tent with the beliefs of all 
major religions in the United 
States. If you have any con
cerns, talk it over with your 
minister, priest or rabbi.

-There is no cost to the 
donor’s family or payment 
by the recipcint.

-  Donation doesn’t delay 
funerals. Organs are usually 
removed Immediately after 
consent is obtain« d. And 
there la no vtsibie evidence 
of the surgery.

Continued^



MORAN NEWS
'  »

By M rs. Luke Huskey *

tfrunciuuagkters.
PaUbesrers were Sam 

Snyder, Bert Jc.ias, Kevin 
Trainham, Buster CotUef, 

— ¿.C . C olllnsw orth and 
Barney Tabor.

’A Broadway Revue' To Be Presented 
Thursday At Cisco junior CoUejge

BIRTHDAY CLUB
ITje Moran Birthday Club 

met Tuesday night, April 17, 
a t the Ridge Cafe in 
Breckenndge for the regular 
monthly meeting. Due to il
lness and weather, only ten 
members were present, but 
a very enjoyable tune was 
had by those present.

No one present had a birth
day in April.

Those present were Mae 
Delle Jones, Modelle Green, 
Mildred Snnith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucion Brooks, Elma May 
Huskey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Spurgeon, Imo Hitt and 
Frances Green.

The club will be back on 
schedule for May and will 
meet on the sec'ond Tuesday 
night. May I.

Accordmg to reports a 
very enjoyable time was had 
by the class of 1940 at their 
50th Anniversary celebra
tion in Moran Saturday. Ap
proximately 63 were in at
tendance. Roy l.ee Steen 
ac ted  as m as te r  of 
ceremonies. Ail of the class 
members, their spouses, 
friends and many teachers 
were present for the celebra
tion.

Remember the Moran 
Country Musical will be held 
Friday night, April 27, at the 
.Moran Community Center 
with Gene Kniffen of Clyde 
as master of ceremonies.

The musical will start at 7 
p.m. and a concession stand 
will open at 6 p.m. with sand
wiches, hianemade pies, cof
fee, tea and soft drinks. Ad
mission is free and the public 
is invited. All area musi
cians are welcome to bring 
their instruments and take 
part in the music.

The people of Moran and 
surrounding area had the 
privilege of watching the 
rain fall last Friday when 
approximately two inches 
fell. The rain is most 
welcome, as the grass, 
weeds and grain are growing 
fast. Some tune drive around 
the country and just look at 
the beautiful scenery, and 
admire what the rains have 
done for our country.

Mrs. Kenneth McKinney is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Pat Gross and family ui 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Gross 
will be moving to Denver, 
Colo., soon.

Word has been received in 
Moran of the death of David 
Hill of Vera He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hill,

'  former residents of Moran, 
who recently moved to Vera. 
Funeral was held Tuesday at 
Hamlin Church of Christ.

Mrs. Dub Midkiff was 
transferred to the Cisco nur
sing home and would enjoy 
visits from friends.

Jam es W eatherby of 
S tephenville spent the 
weekend with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mae Delle 
Jones.

Funeral services for Jack 
Dennis, local rural mail car
rier, were held at 2; 30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church ui Moran with 
Rev Jack Clack, pastor, of
ficiating, with burial in the 
Moran Cemetery, under the 
direction of Godfrey F'uneral 
Home He passed away at 
his home Monday night.

He is survived by his wife, 
Florene, of Moran; a son, 
Jackie Dennis of Crowley; 
two d au g h te rs , Dixie 
Gahagan of Abilene and 
Donna R inghoffer of 
Breckenridge; and three

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Mother's Day 
Cards & Gifts

Silk Flowers 
2 bunches 

$1.99

Lee Student 
Jeans 
$9.99

Sather’s 
Candy 

2 bags $1.00

All Sizes 
Oscillating 

Fans

Graduation 
Cards & 

Gifts
P ints & Q uarts  
C anning Jars

All Kinds 
Hummingbird 

Feeders

Shop Now For Mother's Day!

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As km’ as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark, 442-

N OTICE: F or home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of A venue N, ca. I 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical workand other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

Steve C o u r t  
Construction 

New Hwn«, AMIMaw, R««o4- 
•llni, CaSiMt Work, Coacrott, 
Carpot, Mial BItadi.

Rtfaroncoi O* Ra^aaot.

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metol const., 
concrete, electrical work 
t i  bivvon celluloM Insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 C1Q4

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Home*. Remodeling. 
[Carpet. Tile, Airleu Painting, 

Cabinctf
442-3130 Leave Meaiage 
__________________2L

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following candidates 
have authorized this newspa
pers to list their names as 
candidates for the Cisco Jun- 
iorCollege Board of Regents- 
May 5, Election;

Place 4
Ronnie Ledbetter  

Carolyn Page

Place 5
Dr. G ary H arris

(Re-election)

Place 6
Davene Jeffcoat

The following candidates 
have authorized this newspa
per to list their names as can
didates for the Cisco Inde
pendent School District Board 
of Trustees, May S, Election.

Place 5
Rena Autrey MidkifT

Y vonne M cFadin

The following candidates 
have authorized this newspa
per to list their names as can
didates o f C isco City 
Council.May S Election.

Place 6
Jim m y Griffin

Use The 
Classifieds

"A Broadway Revue” will 
be presented by the CJC 
Wrangler Band, Belles, and 
choir. Thursday evening, 
April 26, at 7:30, in Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium.

The program, consisting 
entirely of music and dance, 
is being presented as the an
nual combined spring con
cert of these performing 
groups. Almost every tune in 
the show comes from a 
Broadway musical. The 
“Revue” has been planned 
to draw altenlion to the trip 
the Band and Belles will 
make to New York in 
November. They will par
ticipate in the 1990 Macy’s 
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

There will be no admission 
charge, but the audience will 
have an opportunity to make 
a contribution to CJC for the 
New York trip. The students 
must raise 1250 each, and 
any contribution will be ap
preciated.

The stage band will open 
the show with “Hello, Dolly ’ 
and will continue with three

other numbers. The CJC 
Singers will p resen t a 
medley of songs by Lerner 
and Loewe. which wUl in
clude excerpts from “ My 
Fair U dy ,” “Camelot,” and 
“ P ain t Your W agon,”  
directed by Wyley Peebles.

The concert band, directed 
by Bill Swlimey, will play 
selections from
"Oklahoma.” "Fiddler on 
the R o o f , ”  "The King and I.” 
and "The Music Man.” as

Cisco Cemetery 
Association To 
Meet April 26

The Cisco C em etery 
Association will hold its an
nual meeting Thursday, 
April 26, at 2 p.m. in the First 
National Bank Community 
Room.

All persons interested in 
the Cisco Cemetery Associa
tion are invited to attend.

Faith Baptist Church News
Next Sunday, April 29th, 

the Faith Baptist Church of 
Cisco will be having a 
Homecoming to celebrate 
its’ eleventh anniversary.

All present and farmer 
members are cordially in
vited to come and renew old 
friendships.

There will be all day ser
vice starting at 10 a m. with 
music from musicians from

across the state. Also a guest 
speaker will bring the morn
ing message at 11 a.m. The 
noon meal will be provided 
by the ladies of the church, 
who are reported to be some 
of the best cooks in Cisco. At 
1:30, there will be an "Old 
Fashion Gospel Musical.” 
All area musicians are in
vited to come and par
ticipates.

couple oTinarches. 
Former CJC Band Directw 
lim  Jones will appear as 
guest conductor to direct the 
"Pride and Glory March.” 

The W rangler Belles, 
directed by Debbie Baker, 
will appear throughout the 
show as presenters. As a 
group they will perform 
dance routines to "Devil 
with a Blue Dress” and 
"That’s EnterUinment,” the 
finale of the musical revue.

L utili N otice
^ a l e d  proposals will be 
received for Asphalt Paving 
Additions and Repairs for 
Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 
Texas, in the Board Room. 
Administration Building, 
Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 
Texas, opened and read 
publicily at 4 p.m., Wednes
day, May 2, 1990. Plans and 
specifications may be ob
tained from Jam es H. 
Wheeler, Architects, Com
merce Plaza, Suite 109, 1290 
S. Willis St., Abilene, Texas 
79605 for a deposit of |K.00. 
A proposal guarantee will be 
required in the form of a 
cashier’s check, a certified 
check or a bid bond in the 
amount of five percent of the 
total proposal. The sucessful 
bidder will be required to 
provide a material and pay
ment bund in the amount of 
one-hundred percent of the 
co n trac t p rice for the 
faithful performance of the 
contract.

(4-19-90)
(4-26-90)

Elsie Jackson & Faye Gardenhire 
Honored By First Industrial Arts

The First Industrial Arts 
Club met in regular session 
on April 19, 1990, at the 
Women’s Club House. Mrs. 
Evelyn Fry, president, call
ed the meeting to order. She 
.‘xtended greetings to both 
members and guests.

Mrs. Fry referred to the 
fact that our club was 
organized in 1906, and then 
became a federated club in 
1908. She spoke of the many 
activities and worthy pro
jects this club has carried 
out through the years. Then

HEARINC;
MADE EA.SY
Introducing The 
Automatic Hearing Aid

A. TKougFvt 
Fo r TKe 
C tz t j .........

As seen on T.V. Our 
mosto popular model 
Fully automatic circuit 

-No controli to adjust 
-Makes all sounds 
com for able
-Reduced background noise 
Just put ii in the ear and hear 

automatically.
The tiny automatic cornea 

standard with a mulu-year 
repair wananty, loss insur
ance, trial period and lifetime 
service policy. Contact us 
today for a free demonstra
tion of this amazing new aid.

M ID  I F X I I K A K I N G  Al l

442-2244
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The clown is a symbol of the urge of 
men to laugh at fellow human beings 
and of their need to laugh at them
selves. Though he has often changed 
his dress, make-up and antics, his 
contribution has always been essen
tially the same; to show the folly of 
taking oneself too seriously.
The ability of a person to laugh at 
himself means that he has accepted 
himself. He doens't take himself too 
seriously. Of all the things we laugh 
at, other people's mistakes is the least 
healthy, and laughing at our own is 
the best therapy there is. What we 
laugh at is a window into the inner
most recesses of the soul. Laughing at 
yourself means that you are able to 
view yourself objectively...
When was the last time you had a 
good laugh at yourself?

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated
203 West 7th 442-1503 ao.

came the time to introduce 
the special part of the pro
gram: the presentation of 
certificates to two club 
members who have been 
members 50t years, Mrs. 
E .L  Jackson and Mrs. Faye 
Gardenhire. Each one told of 
some interesting and amus
ing events she experienced 
during her term, as presi
dent of the club. To conclude 
the program, Mr. Jackson 
showed some slides that 
were made in 1965 which 
rev ea led  m em ories of 
yesterdays’ picnics. Several 
of the ladies shown in the 
slides are still in the club, 
but many of them are no 
longer with us.

A fter a period  of 
fellow ship  and
refreshments, the club ad
journed.

The
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards

Ranger Man 
Incompetent 
For TVial

John Murray Farr Sr., age 
88, was found to be imeom- 
pentent to stand trial for 
murder Monday by a 91st 
District Court jury.

He will be sent to the 
Vernon Slate Hospital for 
further evaluation and treat- 
menL

Farr was charged with the 
shotgun slaying last March of 
Juanita Maddox Farr, age 57, 
at the couple’s home in 
Ranger.

According to reports, Farr 
said his wife had committed 
suicide. District Attorney 
Emory Walton said prelimi
nary autopsy reports listed the 
death as a homicide.

The 91st District Court 
jury ruled in a second finding 
Monday that there is a "sub
stantial probability Farr will 
attain compentency to stand 
trial."

Cisco VFW 
Activities

The monthly meeting of 
the Cisco Post was held Apirl 
17. It was devoted to the an
nual election of officers for 
the coming year. After a 
lively session, the following 
officers were elected:

Post Commander, Millard 
E. Young; Sr. Vice Com
mander, Ray Hatton: Jr. 
Vice Commander, Frank 
Young; Q u a rte rm aste r , 
A.R. WesUall; Post Surgeon, 
Ira Gordon Strawn; Judge 
Advocate, Robert L. Turner; 
Chaplain. Jimmy Oglesby; 
and Trustees - 3 years Ray 
Hounshell; 2 year, J.V. 
Heyser; and 1 year, Walt 
Wilkerson.

Officer Installation will be 
at a later date.

First Christian 
To Have Sale

An all church family 
garage and bake sale will be 
held a t F irst Christian 
Church, 301 W. 8th Street, 
Friday, May 4. Held inside 
the Fellowship Hall, the sale 
will offer clothes, food and 
lots of items you might need.

It will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. Come look! You 
might find something you 
might need. There will be no 
early sales.

Mother-
Daughter
Banquet

lliere will be a Mother - 
Daughter Banquet at First 
C hristian  Church
Fellowships Hall on Friday, 
May 11,1990. at 7 p.m.

An exciting program is 
planned with Mrs. Lzmise 
Anderson as speaker.

All church  fam ily 
mother's and daughter’s are 
invited. Bring salads of your 
choice and enjoy good food 
and fellowship.

Read The Classifieds

CISCO LIBRARY 
HOURS 

MON. WED. 
FRI.
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Something neuj In CIboo...

P.O. Box 1 191

C li u r c l i
” E « s t la n d  C o u n lu ’t  U fo rs h lp  C a n t a r "

S aR day:

10:00  A .M . C o ffee  l i  D o nuts  
w ith  th e  pasto r  

10:30  A .M . W o rd  l i  W o rsh ip  
S e rv ic e

6 :0 0  P M  E v a a g e llt t lc  S e rv ic e

If pou like to ktar about ...

W ednesday.

F a m ily  C e n te r  
(F o rm e r ly  the  
Spot R e s ta u rn t)

7:30 P.M.
B ib le  S tu d y

... anb tnant î our tiillbren to learn of )|im
P e e t o r  J o h n  C. Jo h m , p re te n ta  th a  liv in g  C h ris t  th ro u g h  the  

m ea tag a  o f ‘ fa ith *  w e a k ly . A ‘ fa ith  o r la n la d  Spirit-fílted  c h u rc h  
o f a ig aa  k  a iira e la a .*

Our larger new sanctuary Is completed on the llii ce 
acres Joining our *’fainlly center” at 600 E. 8II1 

(Hwy 80). Join us "where going to church is luii.”



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. W ilson

LONNIF. W.YAIT & MICIIAKL JOHNNY MORENO

M i c h a e l  " J o h n n y "  
Moreno, 3-years old, is 
proud to announce the birth 
of his brother, Lonnie 
Wyatt Moreno. Lonnie was 
born at .^15 p.m., March 
28, 1990, in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 6 
ounces and was 2 PA inches 
long.

Parents are Micky and 
Sherri Moreno of Cisco.

Maternal grandparents 
are Herrel and Wanda Hal-

Imark of Breckenridge.
Paternal grandparents are 

Mike and Eleanor Moreno 
of Grand Prairie.

M a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M.Y. Hallmark of Cis
co and Ruth Pevey of Irv
ing.

P a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
g randparen ts are Mrs. 
Treno Moreno of Cisco and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Euentez of Breckenridge.

Carbon News
Hy Dorothy Jackson
April 23:
I do not know about you 

but I think I have something 
growing between my Iocs. I 
do not want tocomplain about 
all the good rain, hut its been 
so long since we have seen 
the sun much. I rexcived 3 
inches of rain this past week, 
it all has fallen so nice, not a 
great kit at one time, no^wind, 
no hail so Eu”. Tix) bad we 
can’t battle some of this for 
July and August. Most all tank 
and lakes arc full and the 
ground has about all it can 
hold for awhile. The farmers 
had a fewdays rest,now they 
can go back u> the iiclds an . 
sexin as they can Stay aflOJit. ‘

I am sure each of you have 
heard the news on TV and 
read the paper, it is very sad 
when part of the history in 
our area is no more, will only 
have K-6 at Carbon Schtxrl 
next year.

More years than I care to 
remember, as a little cotton 
headed country girl I started 
to sclxxil at Carbon. There 
were a lot of little country (1 
or 2 room) schrxils but in the 
40’s, they began to be done 
away with (by Austin) and 
CarKin received a lot of stu-

dents from lho.se .schools. I 
can remember going to class 
in make shift buildings until 
more rtxrms could be added 
onto the building on the hill.

Now I guess you could say 
i t IS Carbons t um to fade away.
I Ls the .same in al I areas of I ife, 
tlte little people get rooted 
out, like small farms, small 
business, all have give way to 
the bigger. Its not easy to sit 
and watch it happen and as 
yt)u l(X)k back, so much good 
has been associated with 
Caiixxi school. So many good 
people have pa.s.scd through 
UxMic doors. Doctors, Law'> 
yers. Bankers, Preachers, 
Farmers, Housewives and the 
list could go on and on. Oh 
what stories could be told if 
only those walls could talk, 
even a few we might not want 
told. Its a .shame we can't turn 
back the pages of time and 
keep the simple things in life. 
I some limes think maybe 
things have gouen too mod- 
emi/xd but I know in reality 
we have to try and stay in step 
with the rest of the world and 
its not easy because of all the 
world and its not easy be- 
cau.se of all the changes we 
arc called upon to make. As

LEON’S FISHING 
GETTING TOUGH

The E.C.B.C. recent open 
JackpotatLakeLeondrew 18 
entrants for some tough fish
ing. Changing lake levels 
were the cause by anglers for 
a long but beautiful day‘Fish
ing Outdoors.’

Charles Laffcrty once again 
won this open tournament. 
Charles hails from Abilene 
and says Leon is one of his 
favorite lakes. With three fish 
going 5.12 this won him some 
niec pocket change. Second 
place and big bass was 
Tommy Maynard, and third 
place went to Gary Crew.

D on 't forget Tuesday, 
April 24, will be the final day 
for anyone planning to fish 
the E.V.F.D. Open April 29, 
to pre fish. The lake will 
become off limiis to all con
testants at this time. The rea
son for this is to avoid over 
fishing by locals and to make 
this event fair for everyone. 
See you all in the weigh-in 
line.

the 1990class makes plans to 
graduate 1 can recall the time 
I was in theclass making those 
plans.

Lets all remember July 7, 
1990 this is the year for our 
school homecoming, lets 
strive to make this orx: the 
best ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles San
dlin and daughter Belinda of 
Springtown visited Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sandlin over the 
weekend.

Mike Ripple of Stephen- 
ville visited J. L., Mary, and 
J. C. McDaniel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
McGaha vi.sitcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McGaha and family of 
Farmington, N.M. last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Freed last week was his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walters, 
the Walierslivc inBrownvilIc 
during tbe winie'r apd fipjurn 
to Michigan for the summer.

Achievement test were 
given at Carbon la.st week.

Shane Hardin won 1st place 
in Shot Put and 100 meter 
dash al the Jr. Hi. Track meet 
at Baird.

Parents, and some of the 
school officials arc sponsor
ing a prom at Carbon for Jr. 
Hi. and High School students 
Saturday night April 28 al 8 
p.m. til 12 p.m.

There will be a music con
cert May 15 at Carbon, pre
formed by the Carbon Band 
students.

Area Project Graduation

T r

Lake Brownwtxxl is offer
ing some Ulugh angling for 
black bass, but the stripper 
and sand bass fishing has been 
fair. And make sure before 
going to Lake Brownwood 
that all items in your boat are 
m order. Life jackets, boat 
registration, fircexiingui.sher, 
eu;. And if you lose a jacket 
while on the water you best 
head for bank and buy an
other one. The local game 
warden docs an excellent job 
of making sure we are all in 
compliance with state law for 
own prorcetion.

Till next lime, if yrxj or 
someone you know is want
ing to learn more about bass 
fishing, I would suggest you 
contact Tommy Maynard 
about joining ilie Eastland 
County Bxss Club. Most of 
the gentlemen are willing U) 
share a few trade secrets u> 
help another angler get 
started. You may phone Tom 
at 629-3550.

Lake Sam Rayburn was the 
sight this past weekend where 
6,500 fishing fixils met fix 
the annual McDonald’s Big 
Bass Classic. As usual Big 
Sam turned out some huge 
bass. A 10.77 fish caught on 
Sunday was the winner. And 
an Eastland native now resid
ing in East Texas, Howard 
(Gene) Wil.son ux)k home 
some winning with his 7.93 
lunkcr. This fish won second 
place hourly money worth 
$500 plus finished in 37th 
place overall netting Gene an 
aiklitional $250. Congratula
tions to all the winners and 
the non winners for sup|x>rt- 
ing thiscxccllent fund raising 
event.

The recent rains have re
ally changed fi.shing up this 
spring, raising and fulling 
levels, low then high oxygen, 
and P.H. changes have left 
many anglers scratching ilicir 
heads« But putting ihc lough 
fishing aside, the rains have 
doix; an even greater damage 
I fear. Now this is ju.st my 
idea of what has happened. 
Many of our females have 
Icftthe nest and absorbed their 
eggs. Of those which have 
laid, 1 fear many of the small 
weak fry could have been lost 
through the mtxning glotxy 
and arc in transitc down 
stream. Hopefully, I’m all wet 
with thc.se thoughts, but I 
guess it will be a axiple of 
years before we sec the re
sults.

Terry L. Wilson

A planning meeting fur tlxi 
area Project (iraduation 
Party will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 2b, at the 
Conrad Hilton ('ommunity 
Center in Cisco.

Parents who are w tiling to 
help with the alcohol-free all 
night party  for area 
graduating seniors should 
attend this meeting.

The party will be held Fri
das, .lune 1, at the Cisco 
Junior College Student 

piiiiHtm* Th(»r  ̂ will

be fiMHl, games, entertain
ment. a dance, and drawings 
fur prizes.

I.elters about the party 
have been sent to area high 
school principals and senior 
class presidents.

Parents and students can 
get more information by 
calling Bettye MiGinness at 
817-442-1080 or Debbie 
Whitley at 442-2560, both 
after Sp in., or Nancy 
Rhodes. 442-3705. from 8 
a.m to 3 p in.

Sidewalk Art Contest W inners
Sponsors of the Hilton 

Sidewalk t'halk Art (.’untesi 
were pleased with the en
thusiastic participation in 
the recent event. There were 
forty-nine p artic ip an ts , 
ranging in age from 4 years 
to adult.

In the category 6 and 
under, winners were 1. Eric 
Jean, and 2 Diane Powell. 
Age 7-12 winners were: 1. 
Drew W'allen, and Brandon 
Barnes. Age 13-16 winners 
were: 1. Marvin Payne, 2. 
.Susan Walls. Group par
ticipants: 1. Tricia Hut-

chens. Rachel Ingram, and 
Andrea Gatea; 2. Andrew 
Moore and Shane Thompson.

Arraiigeinents are alread> 
b\ being made to find a 
source of darker colors of 
clialk so potential artists will 
be able to better display 
their unique talent in next 
year's contest.

The Hilton Board would 
like to tliank all of this year's 
entrants fur being brave 
enough to try .something so 
unique, and Sonic Drive-ln 
fur helping provide prizes for 
the winners.

Peanut Election & Referendum
A Texas Peanut Producers 

Board cleciitxi and referen
dum w ill be axiducted on 
May 1st. Peanut producers in 
Eastland, Callahan, Stephens, 
and YoungCouniiesw ill vote 
in the F.a.stland Ctxinly Ex
tension Office between the 
hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m. on May 1st. The Exten
sion office is kx:atcd in the 
courthouse basem ent of 
Eastland.

Voting IS also allowed by 
absentee. Peanut producers 
may vole absentee by calling, 
writing or visiting the 
F.astland County Extcn.sion 
office bc'forc April 27ih, to 
request a ballot. All absentee 
ballots must tic post marked 
on or before April 28lh. The 
address of the Eastland 
County Extension Agent isP.

O. Box 287, Fjsiland TX. 
76448 and the phone number 
is 817-629-1093.

FYixlucers will be electing 
m cm bcr-at-largc for the 
Texas Peanut Producers 
Board (TPPB). In the refer
endum, producers will be 
verting for or against a propo
sition changing the limit of 
assessments rate fix tlx; T^TB 
from $ 1.00 per net uxi to$2.00 
per net ton of peanuts mar
keted. The purpose of the 
as.scssmcnt is to finaAc. pro
grams of peanut market de
velopment. disease and in
sect control, research, educa
tion and promotion lo encour
age the production, market
ing, and use of peanuts de
signed lo enhance producer 
income.' • "• ■ • »i

G o r d o i i S p o t ^ ^

By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—
With spring already in full 

bUxxn, the lime is ripe to spray 
newly budded pecan trees.

Spraying willcomhatscab, 
the most prevalent disease 
among pecan trees. The dis
ease is hard lo see, but if 
growers have had the prob
lem in the past, they probably 
can expect it this year, espe
cially with all the rain and

Tire Team
The One Store For All Your Tire Needs

Tr

fffi]
AUTO ifi Kelly

Tires
LIGHT

TRUCK

TRUCK

Kelly Tires 
Made In America

We Also Do Front 

End Alignment and 

Brake Repair

TRACTOR

F
Tlmee^Coi^venje^ Ways to Charge M a s t e r c a r d V i s a  , Farm Plan

Coupon Coupon

OIL CHANGE
M ost American ^  Up To 5 Qts. |

Penns OilCars & Trucks

Imports
$18.95

Filter 
$12.95

with coupon

'ire Team of Eastland
1250 Hwy. 80 East 

Eastland, Tex. 76448
8 1 7 -6 2 9 -2 0 1 2

.fust West of the Sale Barn

Don't Forget
Let us check and align 
the front end of your 

car or pick-up 
We will also check 
your brakes FREE

GOOD DEAL ON A GREAT TIRE

SitMu .but growers should still 
be alert fix problems with the 
fungus.

Spray immediately after the 
buds break and then two or 
three more times until June.

While s|xaying a fungicide, 
also s(xay the pecan tra's with 
zinc. Zinc sprayed on foliage 
helps produce larger leaves 
and promotes overall tree 
grow th and nut production.

The prime time to fertilize 
pecan trees is immediately 
after the buds break. The old 
rule of thumb is to apply one 
pound of ammonium sulfate, 
21 -0-0, per inch of trunk di
ameter.

Fertilizer should he broad
cast on the surface under the 
pecan tree and shixild extend 
out to the canopy. A common 
misconception for fertilizing 
is to dig a hole near the trunk 
and pour liquid fertilizer into 
the hole. Since most feeder 
rtxrtsare in ihc io|) 18 inches, 
there is no need fix fertilizer 
U) be plac cd bencai h the dc|>lh 
of the stxl.

New ly planted pecan trees 
should be cut back to one- 
half their hi’ight. When pecan 
uccs arc dug ai nurseries, the 
roiHs are damaged. Cutting 
the tree back gives it a bi-ucr 
chance of regenerating a new 
root system.

Mulching is also im|xxlani 
in helping young trees get 
established. Some of the bcsi

mulch is leaves, hay, pine 
needles and straw.

Unlike most trees, young 
pecan trees cun withstand

Roundup a|){)licaiions thatarc 
used lo kill surrounding 
grasses. Young trees ncc.d 
plenty of water and should be 
kept relatively free of conqx;- 
lition with grasses, e.specially 
bermudagrass.

Inscc licidcs arc nut usually 
needed until the last week of 
May when diepccaniiuicasc- 
bearers haich out. The excep
tion may be tent caterpillars 
that cat the leaves on pecan 
trees. If they arc present in 
large imnibcrs, the las '̂c tie ide 
should be iiicluiled.

ll l(Xiks like wc w ill have a 
very sigiiilicanl loss of Si 
Augusiinc grass, and iiiayK' 
sonx; bcrimidagrass. Tfu rc 
has Ivcn a loss ol Si .\ii 
gusiinc in South Texas so -jhI 
may be in raihersixxi supply. 
We luive hivnal vising (xs >ple 
lo wall uniil the first of May 
befixe drawing a final uxi- 
clusion.

Sonx.' have re|x>ned llial a 
hule Si . Augiisline isetxniiig 
out in tlieir Liw ns. It ih|s is ihe 
case It will Iv Ix'si to let it 
rvxover and do not fertilize 
unlil the grass is aciivety 
grow ing. Whs'll you do fértil 
izc use a .3-1 -2 r.iiion such as 
LS-.S-lOix I2-4-6.

high humidity wc have had 
this spring. Pecan scab usu
ally producc.s lesions on the 
leaf and black or dead shucks.

Some varieties such as 
Burkett, Wichita, Dclmas, 
and Western arc susceptible 
to pecan scab and should be 
treated with a fungicide. 
Varieties resistant to pecan 
scab arc Choctaw, Dc.sirabic, 
Cheyenne, Pawnee, and
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TRUMAN (ÍREGOKV 
INSURANCE

i 12 S. .Seaman Suite 3 15 
Fasliand, Texas 76-448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS OK INSIJRANCK S O U )  
l.'niversal - Whtile - I’erin - l.ife  

Accident • ilca llh  - M aiur M edical 
DLsahility Income • Annuities 

IRA's - C'ancer • Dreaded Disease's 
M edicare .SimplenH'nt 

Individual or G oup Rales 
I.ong Term  (.'onvalesceni ( 'a re  

Cron Insurance • Farm ers 
Hom e ( )wnors - Fire

f l M ’•A H  C o m p a n ie s  ’A  ’ R a te d " <£^•|

Watch For 
Operation 30

R EC-34

WE’RE THE LEADETR
IN NEW -USED CARS

(L

Ad This Is Why
All, new, Oldsmohile Deltas one week only $100.00 

over Invoice plus $1250. Rebate 
or

Last 2 Remaining 1989 Old.smobile Calas S.L. 2 
doors. Reduced $3100.00 with Rebates assigned to 

dealer 
or

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix #2665 Save $3400 with 
Rebates assigned to Dealer 

or
New 1990 Pontiac Le Mans your choice of two just 

$8664 plus t.t.L
WE NEED YOUR TRADE INS

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

r:i(lilliic-OI(K-liiiick-l>(>iili!ic-6MC

Ihw .SII K. Last I and
(>29-2636
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New Pipeline Capacity 
For Lone Star Gas
.  Lone Star Gas Company, a 
Qtvision of ENSERCH Cor
poration, will construct a 
24.5-mile, 30-inch gas pipe
line in Ellis County. Texas to 
connect its 36-inch pipeline 
from West Texas to its 30- 
inch Gulf Coast pipeline.

Additional com pressor 
equipment will be added at 
the Katy hub near Houston to 
enhance the interconnect 
capability. Total investment 
will be about S17 million. 
Consnuction will commerree 
shortly with completion ex
pected in the third quarter of 
this year.

Lone Star has contracted 
with a major company for the 
transportation of 100 million 
cubic feet of gas per day from 
the natural gas hub at Waha 
in West Texas to the Katy

hub. An additional agreement 
provides for uansportation 
capability to the Carthage hub 
in East Texas. The agreement 
is for five years with an addi
tional five-year option.

“This is an important step 
for Lone Star Gas,” said David 
Biegler, Chairman and Presi
dent. “Lone Star is the only 
pipeline directly linking the 
three major natural gas hubs 
at Waha, Katy and Carthage. 
This new pipeline signifi
cantly enhances our capacity 
and enables Lone Star to 
participate actively in the 
growing market to move gas 
from the west to the east It 
also enhances theCompany’s 
ability to serve residential 
customers during periods of 
peak requirements."

Erath County Electric Cooperative 
Names Youth Tour Winner

Erath County Electric is 
proud to announce its 1990 
Government- in- Action R ural 
Electric Youth Tour Winner 
IS Curtis Wtuttof Desdemona.

C urtis's winning essay 
tilled “The Role of Rural 
Electric Cooperatives in 
Agrieulture”qualifiod him for 
an all expense paid trip to 
Washington D C. this June to 
participate in the youth tour.

Curtis attends DeLeon 
High School and will be 
among 75 young people from 
all over the state participating 
in the Texas group which will 
tour the nation's cigiitol city

June 7-19. The lour will in
clude such sites as the Na
tional Archives, the Smith
sonian Institution, the White 
House, Mount Vernon and a 
meeting with Congressman 
Charles Stcnholm.

All the participanis in the 
Texas' Youth Tour arc eli
gible to compete to represent 
the stale NRECA's Youth 
Consulting Board.

A pproxim ately 1,000 
Youth Tour panic ipants from 
37 stales will meet in Wash
ington D.C. for the 27ih Na
tional Rural Electric Youth 
Tour.

CTAMI Meeting Set For May
The next meeting of the 

(CTAMI) Central Texas 
Alliance for the Mentally III 
will be Tuesday, May 1.1990 
at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist

Thursday, April 2é, l y
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Hospital Report

tliurch on Austin Avenue, 
Brownwood. A consultant 
psychiatrist with Central 
Texas MHMR Center will be 
the guest speaker.
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Clay C. 
Howard

Navy Petty Officer 3rd 
Class Clay C. Howard, son of 
Mary E. and Wesley A. 
Howard Sr. of 805 S. Sea
man, Eastland, recently de- 
paned Norfolk, Va., on de
ployment to the Western At
lantic and Puerto Rican oper
ating areas while serving 
aboard the guided missile 
cruiser USS Biddle, 
homeponed in Norfolk.

During the deployment, 
Howard will participate in 
over 450 military training 
exercises. Some of the exer
cises conducted included 
missile, torpedo, and ASROC 
firings, underway refuelings 
and rearmings, surface and 
air gunnery, engineering and 
damage control, and numer
ous electronic warfare exer
cises.

He joined the Navy in Feb. 
1990.

Eastland
Memorial Hospital 

April 21.1990 
Admissions 
Daugherty. Queen E. 
Morgan. Barbara A. 
Dismissals 
Wells. Edith E.
April 22,1990 
A dm issions 
Thetford. Ruby M. 
Dism issals
Gaines. Annie Christcll 
Wells, Dawn Leigh 
April 23.1990 
Admissions 
Currie, Jim Dale 
Wood, Alvin 
Dismis.sals 
Cooksy, Richard 
Koger, Sherri R.
Pounds, Bclma 
Smith. Sandra Kay 
Smith. Baby Girl

NOTICE
I1w play day scheduled for 

Saturday, April 28, has been 
cancelled by the Ruff Riders 
4-H Club, according to a 
report.

Due to the recent heavy 
rains, the arena is too muddy 
to use

NRC Gives
License
Approvals

The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission today approved 
the issuance of a license for 
fu ll-pow er operation of 
Comanche Peak Unit 1, plant 
owner TU Elecuic has an
nounced.

Testing of the unit at low 
power began on April 3 and 
was completed on April 6. As 
the plant systematically pro 
ceeds to full power opera
tion, testing will continue. 
When the unit is producing 
10 to 15 percent power, it will 
begin supplying electricity to 
TG Electric customers. The 
unit is expected to be at full 
power during the peak season 
of electrical use this summer. 

“1 want to reconfirm to you
and to the public TU Elec trie' s 
strong commitments to safety 
and quality and to a standard 
of excellence in our nuclear 
operations," TU Electric 
chairman Earle Nye told the 
Commissioners in Rockville. 
Maryland, prior to their ac
tion today.

“Our activities since issu-

W EST C E N T R A L TEXA S C O U N C IL O F G O V E R N M E N T S  
SA LU TES VISTA C O R R IE C O W LE Y

VISTA (volunteers In Service To America) founded in 
1964 is a national program which proveds full-time 
voulunteers to organizations which have goals to 
strengthen and supplement efforts to eliminate and alle
viate poverty and poverty related problems. West Central 
Texas Council of Govemmenu sponsors a literacy pro
gram that employs eight VISTAs.
Corrie Cowley, and Eastland resident since 1980 has 
completed her one year service commitment with the 
VISTA program. Corrie served as a literacy coordinator for Easltand, Comanche and 
Stephens counties. Her assignment includeds rocruiung volunteers, assessing communi
ties, making presentations to community organizations, and organizing three county- wide 
litew y  councils. Corrie is a mother of three and very acUve in her community, and is the 
wife of Gary Ford.
West Central Texas Council of Governments salutes Corrie Cowley for making an 
outstanding and valuable contribution toward fighting Uliicracy in

ir SafgDrivinpTtns from RliotHl8
Effects o f  drugs on driving: Alcohol is classifed as a 
"Legal" Drug, but it is illegal to drink and drive. Even 
one or two drinks affect a person's ability to drive. 
Alcohol affects coordination. It is difficult to coordi
nate what your eyes are seeing with what your hands 
should be doing. Judgement is impaired. It is difficult 
to choose the proper alternatives that are so often 
presented while driving. (To be continued in next 
week's article)

Rhonda Pipkin 
DcfcMlv* 
Drivios 

Instructor
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out. newly 
decorated inside,built-in GE microwave, abundent storage 
and built-ins. large back yard, with pecan and fruit trees,

I BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA, fireplace, brick dwelling.

MOBILE HOME: 3BR. 1 bath, kiichcn-diningrm.living 
1 rm. 1 loL $5,5(X).00

3 BR, i Bath, dining rm, living rm, 2 lots, frame dwelling,
I new roof, $20,000.00

I 3 BR, I  Bath, living rm, dining rm. kitchen- new cabineu,
I carpeted, paneled, $15,000.00

THREE BEDROOM. Ijving-dining room, large kitchen,
 ̂ I utility room, 1 1/2 baths. Iwo car carport, fireplace, barbe- 

] cue grill, fenced back yard.

j 2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, kitchen-dining RM, fenced 
back yard. 1 car car-port, storage building.

2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining RM, kitchen with built- 
ins, fire place, large storage, workshop. 1 car garage. 1 car 

I car-port, fenced back yard, CHA

I 3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, den. Kitchen. 5 lots. Reduced 
to $12,000.00

I 3 BR, 11/2 BATH, living RM. kitchen, mility, ceiling fans 
in all betkooms. CHA. 2<ar car-port, small storage build- 
iitg.

T IC K E T  
D ISM ISSA L

Call 442-4479 
Now Forming Week-night 

Classes & Sat. Classes 
Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10% 
Affiliated Driving School

ance of the fuel load and low- 
power license have shown 
that wc can satisfy these 
commitments, and I am con
vinced that TU Electric can 
be one of the best nuclear 
•jower plant operators in the 
couniiy.”

The NRC issued a low- 
power operating license for 
Unit 1 on February 8, 1990. 
Initial stait-up of the reactor 
(xxurredon April 3,and most 
of the low-power testing has 
been done at a power level of 
approximately 3 percent.

“Wc have established high 
standards of performance, and 
wc are committed to moving 
deliberately and cautiously 
into operation," Nye told the 
NRC members.

The second Comanche 
Peak Unit is scheduled .for 
operation in 1993. Each unit 
of the plant, near Glen Rose, 
will produce 1,150,(XX) kik>- 
waus of electricity, enough 
to serve a city, almost half the 
size of Dallas.

TU Electric serves more 
than 5 million people across 
ihe northern third of Texas.

W illiam son Nam ed  
C oordinator For  
St. Jude B ike-a-T hon

St. Jude Children’s Re
search Hospital announced 
today that Geneva William
son will coordinate the St. 
Jude Children's Research 
Hospital “Wheeb For Life" 
Bike-A-Thon in Eastland on 
June 19,1990.

Founded by Danny Tho
mas in 1962, St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospi
tal b  the largest childhood 
cancer rescarch-lreaunent- 
education center in America.
St. Jude Hospital b  non-scc- 
tarian, interracial and pro
vides medical care for over 
3,200 active palicnis. Cur
rently, over $183,000 is 
needed each day to keep the 
doorsopen. These fundscome 
primarily from public contri
butions.

The Bike-A-Thon program 
, jhis year is dedicated to Ellen 

Marie Haynes. Five-year-old 
Ellen Marie, from Rossvillc, 
Georgia, developed a malig
nant tumor in her abdomen in 
June, 1986. After treatment 
at St. Jude Children's Re
search Hospiul, which con
sisted of surgery, radbtion, 
and chemotherapy, Ellen 
Marie was taken off all ther
apy in January, 1987. Al
though she isn’t cured of her 
cancer yet, her prognosis is 
good.

Wc arc grateful for the 
concern that Ms. Williamson 
ha.s for our work and wc hope 
the cilizeivs of Ea.slland will 
supfKirt the Bike-A-Thon to 
help provide the funeb that

are needed to preserve the 
world’s greatest asset...“Our 
Children."

AQjfttotheAMUlicAn CAAC tu so tirn

PROGRAM 
goes * long m»i 
III cancel control.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday paper) 

A N D
T hursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday paper)

Watch For 
Operation 30

KIX'-U

RANGER HILL 
FLEA MARKET

Every Weekend
NOTE: Garage Sales, Too Late To 

Advertise? Your Place Hard To 
Find? No Place To Hold Sale? 

Come on out & join us for a very 
small fee 

Call 647-1015 
Hiway 80 East- Ranger

CER37

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS

R honda Pipkin  
D efensive D riving  

Instructor

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, April 28 - 10:30 a.m.

H ighw ay 2 9 0 ,1  M ile W est o f  
W oodson, Texas  

F o rest E a rn er  E sta te  & E a r n e r  E ro th ers

APPLIANCES AND 
FURNITURE 
Refrigerator, Range 
Washer and Dryer 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioner! and Gas Heat- 
en
Small China Cabinet 
Large China Cabinet 
Dining Table and 6 Chairs 
Breakfast Table and 3 Chairs 
3 Pc. Living Room Suit 
Platform Rocker. Straight 
Chairs
Coffee and Ertd Tables 
Telephone Table and Chair 
Quilt Box, Iron Beds 
Bedroom SuiL Chest of Draw
ers
Dressers, 2 Wall Phones 
Small Kitchen Appliances- 
Toaster Oven, Food Processors
d is h e s , g l a s s w a r e  a  
co o k w a re
Pkutres, Floor Lamp, Mirrors 
Set Nonnan Rockwell Pictures 
Card Table. 2 Bull Lights

TRACTORS 
4020 John Deere 
135 Massey Ferguson 
VEHICI^
1979 Chev. 1/2 Ton Pickup
1980 Ford Pickup 
1949 Ford Wench Truck
Hunting Jeep 
6X16’Cattle Trailer 
FARM A RANCH EQUIP
MENT A SUPPLIES 
14'Tandem Disc 
16' John Deere Grsin Drill 
16' 20 Point Chisel 
6' True Truff Tandem Disc 
6' Rush H (^
Blade For Tractor 

‘Cattle Squeeze Chute 
6 Feed Troughs. Salt Feeder 
600 Bu. Cattle Feeder 
2-250 Gal. Butane Taidts 
Buuuie Branding Rig-Brand
ing Iron 
Calf Puller
Post Driver. Few Posts and 
Wire
Wire Stretchers
3000' of 2" Pipe. 300' Water
Hose
13 Wire Cattle Panels, Pipe2 XY Antennas ...

ContesisofStoragcHouse,Too Panels 
Much To list. Includes; Riding 30 Ft. Chain. House Jack 
Lawn Mower, Yard Tooli.
Wash Pol Iron Pot and SkilleL 
Com Sheller, Well Pulleys,
ScalM, 4' Step Ladder and 24'
ExuLwlder C O N SIG N M E N T -

Miscellaneous Building Mate
rials, 6 Sheets Plywood, 3 Sacks 
Cement Mix 
Beam Cattle Sprayer

Jackie Gentry, 
Auctioneer 

Rl. 3, Box 19, 
Ranger, TX 
License6442 CER32

Alfred E. Green, 
Auctioneer 

Rt.4, Box 8C1, 
Cisco, TX 

License 6699

OPAL KING-BROKER 
<47-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
647-13S3

NEED USINTGS TRY US

EASTCO REALTY
107-A M ain St. 

R anger, T exas 76470

647-1302

LAKE LEON LOTS
M ust S ale  6 2 9 -8 4 0 7

After 5 P.M.
Large Oak Trees and Deep Water 

100 ft. by 300 ft. CKR33

O pportunity

r a n g er
529 Pine - Frame house in great shape - located
in one of the best neighborhoods - Priced to 
move. CH/A
700 Foch • 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar.. Fireplace CH/A 
- Newer Home ■ Completely renovated.
09 Elm - Remodeled - 3 apts. - Possible owner 

finance - Good income property.
454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's 
budget - Some furnishings included Needs some 
TLC
414 Mesquite Remodeled • Good location -
Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
4m Rlundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans • Beautiful 
Yard - Fantastic location large storage building 
- Fenced - Owner Finance.

3 BR 1 1/2 Baih Brick CH/A - 
Great neighborhood
Hodges disk Park Add, - Nice Frame - 3 BR -1 
bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right.
Approx. 1 Acre with very comforuWe 3 BR 
Home - Just out of the city limits.
Highland Heights - Oakhill Sub. • 10 Residen
tial lots for sale.

EASTLAND
S Seaman-Nice Frame 3 BR - 2B - CH - Fireplace]
- Built-ins - Corner lot.
Ni Qî lclawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, | 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
1 Road waterfront - 2BR • IB - staff water 
deeded lot • Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice I 
doublewide - staff water • Tueplace • 2 bath - CH/A j 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, theyll | 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list -j 
Come see it.
a c r e a g e
223 79 acs. - 2160 sq, ft. - goegeous home - 3 BR.
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great] 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 acs. • Near Ranger - wooded A some cultivation | 
80 acs. • 5 Irrigation wells, piL irrigation equipment J 
• 2 gas wells - good fences. |
Call us about the great values available on HL'Dl 
owned homes In Eastland County. Some with I 
low down payments A HLD insured financing I 
Bvallable

Shirley Grifnth 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
/ Ellen Bollinger 647-3160

D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

BANKRUPTCY
F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N

629-2520
You Can File Bankruptcy to: 

l A l r i J  FORECLOSURE
AUTO REPOSSESSION  

lA ItT S B  CREDITOR HARASSM ENT  
LAW SUITS

S A u T T u r n i A N
Attorney At Law

106 West Commerce •  Eastland, Texas
NO BOARD SPECIALTY REC-36

7 Î



VelmaT.
Payne

Velma Thoxsa Payne, age 
84, of Austin and Lockhart, 
died Wednesday. She was the 
daughter of Thomas Edgar 
Payne and Nora Bollinger 
Payne. She grew up in 
Eastland County, Scranton, 
and Galveston.

She received her B. A. 
degree at the College of In
dustrial Arts in Denton, and 
taught English, Latin, and 
Language Arts for a number 
of years in Canadian, and 
Roswell. New Mexico. After 
her retirement she lived at the 
Monte Siesta Nursing Home 
in Austin and the Golden Age 
Retirement Home in Lock
hart. She was a member of the 
First United M ethodist 
Church in Austin.

She was preceded in death 
by her sisters Ima Payne of 
Austin, and Ivy Payne of 
Elkhart.

Survivors include several 
cousins.

Funeral services were held

at 10 a.m. Saturday. Apnl 21 
in the Weed-Corley Funeral 
Home with Reverend Bruno 
C. Schmidt officiating. Bur
ial was in Austin Memorial 
Park.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the First 
United Methodist Church, the 
Ivy Payne Wildlife Rufuge, 
cA> Earl Matthew, Rt. 2, Box 
15Z Spice wood, TX 78669, 
or the Golden Age Retire
ment Home in Lockhart. 
Texas.

Kenneth E. 
Wilson

SWEETWATER - Ken
neth E. Wilson, 69, died Sat
urday, April 21 in an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, April 22 at Lamar. 
Sheet Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Dale Jackson officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Orvcl 
Brantley. Burial was in Gar
den of Memories Cemetery, 
directed by McCoy Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Wilson was bom in

liisu r t'd  ( ' o i p n i a l t '  H o iu ls .

9 . 5 0 % *
W«' offer triplo A rated Cor|)orate Itoiuls in.sure»! .is 
to ilie timely p.Hyment of Uith principal and inten'st 
W'liH h makes them an investment with extra sjifety 
Find out. alxMii tliem now. ('all UmI.iv 

Kobert L. Steed 
Investment Representative 

I07 West Main St. Ilox tO.M 
Kasttand.Tx 7M4X 

(XI7)629-3851
S  Edward D. Jones & Co.‘

Ml ->r- nr - ■—«■ r-—-y b« lw»«slw Cmfmmmf»
' i t  kiMiw mif cuMtnner% 9% well w t  kiwm <»uf ♦i»vcsihkhi»

•< tivr 4-l9d

Kensington, Kan., and had 
lived in Sweetwater for the 
past 46 years. He was a 
member of Lamar Street 
Baptist Church and was a 
World War II Naval Air Force 
veteran. He owned and oper
ated Ken's Barber Service 
since 1962.

Survivors include his wife, 
Beatrice “Bea" Wilson of 
Sweetwater; a daughter. 
Kenny Carson of Sweetwa
ter; two sisters, Bonnie Ervin 
of Cisco and Evelyn Evans of 
Snyder, two brothers. Bob 
Wilson of Irving and Keith 
Wilson of Leigh Hi Acres, 
Fla., and two grandchildren.

Joe B.
Gosch

FORT WORTH - Joe By
ron Gosch, 41, formerly of 
Cisco, died Saturday, April 
2 1 at his home.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 24 at First 
Baptist Church in Wacldcr. 
Burial was in Waelder City 
C em etery, directed by 
Seydier-Hill Funeral Home 
of Gonzales.

Mr. Gosch was born in 
Austin, grew up in Waelder 
and later moved to Cisco. He 
graduated from Waelder High 
School and auended Blinn 
College in Brenham. He was 
an insurance salesman in 
Cisco and was a member of 
South Park Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Sue Gosch of Fort 
Worth; his mother, Mrs. Lena 
K. Gosch of Austin; his fa- I thcr, Ernest C. Gosch of 
W acldcr; two daughters. 
Leslie Gosch and Tobie 
Gosch, both of Fort Worth; a 
son, Joe Miller Gosch of Fort 
Worth; a sister. Kathryn 
Clarkson of Austin; and sev- 
era' nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

Jewell 
Tücken

Jewell Tucker, 83, of

Abilene died Sunday. April 
22 at a local hospital.

Services were at lO a.m. 
Tuesday. April 24 at Allen- 
Korzenewski Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev, Rodney 
W atson officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park in Big 
Spring.

Bom in Brown County,she 
graduated from Dcllvicw 
High School in 1925. She 
lived in Ranger and Big 
Spring for many years before 
moving to Abilene in 1976. 

She was a retired school 
teacher, a member of Lytle 
South Baptist Church and 
Rcbckah Lodge No. 284 in 
Big Spring.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Ethel Forgus of Abilene 
and Ida Dansby of Modesto, 
Calif.; and several nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

Elsie A. 
Perry

Elsie Aramanda Perry, 9 l , 
of Abilene died Thursday 
evening, April I9at6:20p.m. 
at Hendrick Medical O nier. 
Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday. April 24 at 
Fairmont United Methodist 
Church, Abilene. Michael 
O'Connor officiated. Burial 
followed atOddfellowCeme- 
tery under the direction of 
Allen-Korzcnewski Funeral 
Home.

She was bom April 7 ,1899, 
at Vinita, Oklahoma, the 
daughter of James Wallace 
and Laura (3oslin Payton. She 
moved to Abilene in 191S. 
She married Robert Lee Perry 
June 13 .191S. in Abilene. He 
preceded her in death on 
August 25, I938. She oper
ated Sunshine Nursery for 
thirty-three years, retiring in 
1973. She was a cook at 
Ranger Junior College. In 
1970 she received the Ex
change Club’s Golden Deed 
Award for her work with 
children. She was a member 
of Fairmont United Method
ist Chorch. . . ;

Survivors include two 
daughters, Claudette Perry of 
Abilene and Maxine (Mrs. 
Auburn) Neely of Livingston, 
a son, Jim Perry of Palo Alto, 
Calif.; six grandchildren and 
nine great-arandchildrcn.

Joe B. 
Weekes

RANGER - Joe B. Weekes, 
73, died Monday, April 23 at 
his home.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 24 at First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Bill Owens officiating. Bur
ial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery, directed by Edwards 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Weeks was bom near 
Ranger and was a graduate of 
Ranger High School. He was 
a U. S. Army veteran of World 
War II and an office clerk for 
Permian Oil, retiring in 1985.

Survivors include his wife. 
Marjorie Weekes of Ranger; 
two daughters, Betty Jo (Mrs. 
Tom) Golcman of Peoria, 111., 
and Joy Weekes of Ranger, 
three sisters, Clem Gailey of 
Eastland, Hazel Jankowiak of 
Midland and Bcuy Vcyron of 
Irving; and two grandsons.

Emojane H. 
Thompson

CISCO - E inujane 
Hazlewood Thumoson. 69.

St
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One Stop For Office^hool
^  V ^ / \  /
& Home Supplies

We Can Special Order Over 10,000 Items 
It Cost No More To Have Exactly What You Want

da'ighter uf the late Ernest 
and Berta Hazlewood of 
Cisco, died Sunday, April 22, 
1990, at El Faso, Tx.

Services were at 1:46 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 24, at the 
Martin Funeral Home in El 
F'aso. Burial will be in the 
i t .  Bliss Cemetery.

Survivors are her hus
band. Bobby Thompson, El 
Paso; a daughter, Cherrie 
Lynn Stephens, El Paso; a 
brother, J.M. Hazlewood, 
Fort Worth; a sister, Yvonne 
Hazlewood Knippa, Sweet
w ater; and two grand
children.

She was a niece of 
Woodrow Hazlewood. 
E astlan d  and Ida 
Hazlewood. Cisco.

Glover
Johnson

CISCO - Glover Johnson, 
82, died F’nday, April 20, 
1990. at a local nursing 
home.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, April 23, 1990, at 
Cisco Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Kev. Joe Philpott of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Kev. Jesse Bigbee. Burial 
was at Scranton Onietery.

Mr. Johnson was born 
June 23, 1907 and was a 
lifetime fanner. He married 
Clydinc Ram sey on 
December 14,1939, in Cisco.

He was a new bom (Jhris- 
luin and was a member uf 
Mitchell Baptist Church.

READY FOR SUMMER FUN-Lakc Cisco Cabin- 
modfied a-frame furnished, loft, could sleep 8, ga
rage, one lot. CALL TO SEE. $12,000.00 
HOME ON 5 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fitplace, 
large game room. Westbound water. Off Old Aoilene 
Highway, 10 miles W of (Tisco. $27,(XX).00 Owner/ 
Agent
Arorox 209 acres just W of City limits on FM 2945- 
24 a cultivation. 4 stock tanks, 40 shed, steel pens, 
water & gas line - some royalty $530 acre.
1907 Avenue "C  -1  bdrm, house, 1 mobil home 2 
bdrm, 1 bath all for onlv $3100.00 Owner/Aecfit 
Old Canyon Road 1 mile out - 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 Mth, 1 
garage brick HOME, 5 years old has fruit trees, black 
berry patch & a willow tree. $35,0(X).
Brick TOmc with 2 car garage, central air &c heat, 
formal dining area 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath,'approx. 
2400 sq. ft 10CÌ9 W. 9th St. $50,000.00.
6 Lots- on the comer of Ave. J & W 17th St. 
$6.500.00

McMillian Real Estate
Youvonne McMillan-Broker 

8Ui & C. HUton Ave. - CIko, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 CER104

Survivors include his wife, 
Clydine Johnson of Cisco; 
two sons. Jimmy Johnson of 
Barnhart and Terry Johnson 
of Putnam: two daughters, 
Jamie Hendricks of Roswell, 
N.M., and Linda Lampier of 
Dallas; three brothers, Em
mett Johnson of Abilene, 
Novis Johnson of Amarillo 
and John H. Johnson of 
Dallas; two sisters, Amy 
Wagley of Cisco and Frances 
Bisbee of Clyde; eight 
g randchildren, Sherrill, 
Pam, Eilene, Scott, Barry, 
Kim. Brad, Brett; and two 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
Rebeca. and Zok.

Doris L. 
Greenberg

CISCO - Doris l.,oui8e 
Greenberg, 69, died Satur
day, April 21, 1990, at an 
Abilene hospital.

Graveside services were 
Wednesday, April 25,1990, at 
the Fairhaven Cemetery in 
Orange, California, ag- 
grangements were made by 
E llio tt-H am il F u n era l 
Home, 642 Hickory, Abilene

Mrs. Greenberg was bom 
in Spicewood, graduated 
from Marble Falls High 
School and moved to Califor- 
nui. She graduated form the 
University of California at 
Ixmg Beach and from the 
H untington M em orial 
Hospital's nursing program 
in Pasadena, California.

Survivors include a son, 
Thom as G reenberg  of 
Pomona, (Jalif.; a daughter, 
Kathy M arie Kelly of 
Pomona, C âlif.; a sister; 
three brothers; and two 
grandchildren.

Douglas F. 
Jacoby

Douglas F Jacoby, age 58. 
fonnerly of Ranger, passed 
away at Garland Communi-

ty Hospital on A|Mí 1 20,1990.
Services were at 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday at Restland Abbey 
Chapel with the Rev. Brad 
Grubb officiating. Interment 
was in Restland Cemetery.

He was bom in Ranger. He 
was a veteran of the Korean 
War, United States Air 
Force. He was a member of 
the Eliasville Masonic Lodge 
« 1175. He was an engineer
ing aide.

He is survived by his wife, 
M ary Alice Jacoby of 
Garland; two daughters, 
Clara Jacoby and Diane 
Jacoby, both of Garland; 
two sons. Brad Jacoby of 
Rockwell and Max Jacoby of 
Emory; 1 brother. Max 
Jacoby of Hilltop; four 
sisters, Clara Mae Watson of 
Ft. Worth, Láveme Jacoby 
of Hurst, Maxine Ashe of 
Hurst and Claudine Dyer uf 
Grand Rapids, Col: and 
three grandchildren.

David G.
Hill

r

CISCO- David Gordon 
Hill, 29, of Vera died Sunday, 
April 22, 1990. in a Seymour 
hospital after a short illness

Funeral services were at 2 
p.m Tuesday, April 24.1990. 
at the Hamlin Church of 
Christ with Tom Knight of
ficiating. Burial was in Aftoii 
Cemetery, directed by Ar
cher Funeral Home of 
Seymour.

Mr. Hill was born in 
Alpine, attended Albany 
High School, and had lived in 
Albany and Moran until 
moving to Vera in March of 
this year

He worked in oil-field well 
servicing.

Survivors include liis 
parents, Edwin and June 
Hill of Vera: two sisters. 
Janice Treadaway of El 
Paso and Karen Bowies of 
Cisco; and a brother, Edwin 
Hill Jr. of Moran.
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H O M ES H O M ES

8 ACRES M/L with simply 
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 1 birth 
5 yr. old home, a/h, wood 
heater, 3-car carport 2 
stroage bldgs, lots and 
lots of beautifu I oaks, fine 
well, pavement, 10 mile 
Eastland. Your wife will 
love it, $45,000.
57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer/turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400.
8C
55 ACRES E. Carbon, 
Most all coastal, small 
tank, good road, near 
pavement, $600. ac. w 
terms.
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per aae.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. Asking 
$575. per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 31/2 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$400 ac.
We WANT your listir>gs 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IVj bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 
bdrm, in Eastland good 
neighborhood, built in 
oven, range and dish
washer. Call 629-2682.

T105

REDUCED! APPRAISED 
AT $105,000-PRICED AT 
$67,500. Large 4 Bed
room, 2 1/2 bath Brick 
Home on 3 lots. Solar
ium, Garage Apt., & more. 
Approx. 3,500 sq. ft. 
Shown by appt. only. 
Drive by 711 West Moss 
in Eastland. If interested 
call 442-3348 or 629-2192 
after 5:30.

T33

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
4)drm, 1 1/2 bath, large 
living area. Clay tile en
try, dining, kitchen. Fully 
carpeted, central heat 
and air, ceiling fans 
throughout. 1 block high 
school. Call Bob Turner, 
442-2102.

C104

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, brk., 
fire pi., 2 corner lots, 2 
car garage, trees, fence, 
rear car port, new carpet, 
new A/C unit, new dish 
wash., $ REDUCED, by 
owner, 442-4996.

C34

Price Reduced to $37,500. 
Cisco. Brick, 3 bd., 2 bath, 
hot tub, fenced, garage, 
patio. 442*1693, agent.

C37

REDUCED For Sale By 
Owner • 3 br, 1 3/4 bath, 
cen. h/a, near schools, ap
pliances, shown by ap
pointment • Call 817-629- 
2255.

T34

HOME FOR SALE - Price 
reduce, must SACRIFICE 
2or3bedroom,11/2 bath, 
central heating and air, 
new storm windows and 
doors. Fenced in yard, 
good location. 502 W. 7th 
was 24,500 now 13,900. 
(915) 646-0289 or 442- 
2727.

C104

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
late model vehicle three 
bedroom remodeled 
frame house at 504 E. 10, 
Cisco. Call 405-354-0068 
or 354-8905.

C39

FOR SALE: 603 W. 12th 
St. Cisco. Six room frame 
house - remodeled - 
fenced in back yard. 
Owner will finance. Write 
1028 Hill Rd. Houston, TX 
77037.

C40

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
anddisposal;water,trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

CAMELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT; No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442*1365.

C104

Country Villa Apartments 
located behind Pizza Inn,
1 & 2 bdrm apts. now 
available. Wash and dryer 
connections, 2 full bath, 
extra storage all major 
appliances, school bus. 
Can furnish half off first 
month rent with 6 month 
lease. Open 7 days a 
week. Call 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Fontaine 
Apts. 1 bdrm, furnished, 
ca/h. $160 per month or 
$55 per week. Bills paid. 
Call 442-3130.

C104

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: Quaint 2 bed
room 1 bath home Olden 
location. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm trailer, 
with carport. Olden loca
tion. 653-2407.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT: In 
Olden, 3 bdrms, washer/ 
dryer hookups. Call 629- 
1202 after 5 p.m.

T33

FOR RENT VERY LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM HOME- 
Absolutely as new inte
rior, fully carpeted, 
washer/dryer, range/re- 
frigerator, central air and 
heat, rock home next 
door west of KVMX radio 
station on West Com
merce, lovely yard and 
garage. Only $350. plus 
deposit. Call 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT: Two bed
room, two bath trailer, 
large utility, central heat 
and air, kitchen fur
nished, microwave, ceil
ing fans, large oak trees. 
Responsible party only. 
442-1495.

C36

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
home. Large, fenced yard 
w/'beautiful trees. Storage
rooms, carport. Olden lo
cation. References re
quired. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath trailer 
home near Lake Leon. 
References required. 
653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bd., 2 bath 
house, fresh paint, nice 
carpet. $265.00. Deposit. 
510 W. 5th, Cisco. 442- 
3130.

C104

FOR RENT: Small 2 bd., 
total electric trailer, 
fenced yard. Water fur
nished. No inside pets. 
$165.00 monthly. $100.00 
security deposit. Call 629- 
1205 or 629-8093.

. / T104

FOR REN T

FOR RENT OR SALE • 3 
bdrm, 2 full baths, lots of 
trees, good garden spot. 
Come to see to appreci
ate, 1105 W. 16, Cisco. 
Call 442-1357.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice Mobile 
Home lot with large Oak 
trees. Call 442-4935 after 
4:30 p.m.

T41

FOR RENT: Furnished 
House near Lake Leon on 
10 acres. Country Home 
atmosphere. Call 629- 
2506.

T33

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
Mobil Home, furnished 
with stove, ref./freezer, 
washer & dryer, fenced 
yard, all bills paid includ
ing cable w/showtime. 
$75.00 per week. Call 629- 
2306 after 5:00 p.m. or 
see at 525 E. Conner in 
rear.

T34

FOR RENT CISCO: Call 
about owner finance. 2 or 
3 bedroom house, 
fenced, beautiful lots, fur
nished, 1104 Ave. J. $150. 
monthly 442-1269. Col
lege welcome.

C33

Application are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS Mangum Electric 
& Vacuum Pump Service 
is now taking applica
tions for employment. 
Must be mechanically in
clined. Knowledge of 
electrical work is a plus. 
Must be dependable and 
willing to be trained. 
Come by 106 South Vir
ginia. No phone calls 
please, serious inquires 
only.

T35

NOW HIRING for a!l posi
tions day and night, full 
or part time. No experi
ence necessary. 

McDonalds provides:
Uniforms
Training

Apply in person Mon. - 
Thurs. at McDonalds in 
Eastland.

T104

Nurses's Aids needed at 
Valley View Lodge, 700 
S. Ostrom, all shifts ap
ply or person. Paid holi
day, medical insurance 
available. Zona Smith. 
DON.

T33

Dietary Manager needed 
• ^ood working condi
tions and many benefits. 
Prefer certified but will 
train. Call 629-2686 be
tween 9-3.

T33

H ELP W ANTED

HELP WANTED: Need 
relief vacation nursing 
assistants. Apply a* 
Western Manor, Ranger, 
647-3111.

R33

Canterbury Villa, Cisco, 
is now taking applica
tions for nurses aides for 
all shifts. Apply on per
son.

C33

Eastland County Sheriff 
is now taking applica
tions for a PART TIME 
Jailer. Applications may 
be obtained in the 
Auditor’s office. Court
house, Room 205. An 
EOE.

T34

MEDICAL RN-LVN-MED. 
ASST. OR PHLEBOTO- 
MIST
Need examiner to do 
mobile insurance physi
cals in Eastland and sur
rounding area. Part-time, 
flexible hours. Must be a 
good blood drawer and 
be willing to promote the 
business. Call 1 -800-548-
3193, ext. AD 724.

T34

SERVICE STATION At
tendant • Must work 
weekends, full time, ex
perience helpful, but not 
necessary. Frankie’s 
Texaco. 183 & 1-20, Cisco, 
TX.

C34

HOME CARE ATTEN
DANTS. Needed immedi
ately. This position re
quires light housekeep
ing and assisting with 
personal care. To be con
sidered for employment 
call 1-800-580-4475. Gir
ling Health Care Inc. EOE.

R34

Eastland County is ac
cepting proposals for a 
Certified Sewer and Sep
tic Tank Inspector, to 
contract with the County 
to inspect on-site facili
ties. Mail proposals to 
Eastland County Judge, 
PO Box 327, Eastland, TX 
76448. Proposals to be 
opened May 14, 1990 
10:00 o’clock a.m. at the 
next regular meeting. 
Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any or all proposals not 
in the County’s best in
terest.

T36

Now taking applications 
for tire man and front end 
mechanic. Will train right 
person. Contact Jim at 
Tire Team of Eastland, 
629-2012, Hwy. 80 East.

T34

HELP WANTED: House
keeper at Oak Motel, 
Cisco. Call 442-2100.

C33

S ER VIC ES FO R S A LE

SER VIC ES

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 tO 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

BIG “S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
footandup. Roofing,piole 
buildings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED: 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauling. Small mo
tor repairs. Call 442-2004.

T104

RAY’S ODD JOB SERV
ICE: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. 442- 
4584.

C104

RODGER’S 
SEWING MACHINE 

AND APPLIANCE REP. 
647-318Z

Clean • Oil • Adjust 
Sewing Machines 

$17.50 
also repair 

Washers - Dryers 
and Vacuum cleaners 

R33

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Rototilling - Acre
age • Lots • Gardens. Free 
Estimates 817-629-1033.

T37

Remodeling - Repair - 
New Homes • Ceramic 
Tile ■ Carpet - Painting. 
Alton Frazier Construc
tion, 442-3130.

C104

LEAHA’S SUNSHINE 
SERVICE • Let me bring 
that sparkle back into 
your home or office. Do 
any and all areas. Take 
pride in my work. Have 
references. Call now 
while bookings are avail
able. Lake Leon Ladies 
Welcome. 647-5316.

T33

I will do painting, plumb
ing, house leveling, or 
anything else. Call for free 
estimate. Paul Payne, 
442-4708. Rates nego
tiable.

C33

Professional Lawn Serv
ice, mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing, etc. Call 639- 
2275 after 5:00. Ron. Free 
Estimates.

T39

We do hay hauling, long 
or short hauls. 45t a bale 
for short hauls. Call after 
5:30 p.m. Pete Harrell 442- 
3646 or Paul Lavender 
442-4299.

C40

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $100 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104
- ' r

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE; Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: ’73 27 foot, 
like new Terry travel 
trailer. Sleeps six. Roof 
air, furnace. Duel electri
cal system. Propane. Re
curtained , good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

FOR SALE: Good quality 
horse hay, coastal and 
alfalfa, square bales. Call 
653-2407.

T104

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004.'Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats., 
Stratos • VIP * Malibu • 

Evinrude
T104

Costal Sprigs, excellent 
quality. Call 893-21676 or 
893-6913.

T34

Vine ripened and green 
tomatoes, 60C lb. at Cisco 
Farm and Ranch Supply 
or call Ivan Hurley’s 
Greenhouse for land
scaping, tree, lawn or 
hedge trimming. 442* 
4881.

Cl 04

9 ft. Sattalite dish • 700 
Rniden Tracker, fully 
automatic, $1000. 629- 
2852.

T33

FOR SALE: Several Re
frigerators and 30 inch 
electric range. 629-2252.

T34

FOR SALE; 14 ft. V-bot- 
tom boat 9 horse power 
motor and trailer. Call 
647-3948 after 5:30 p.m. 
in Ranger.

R104

1985, 17 ft. Dale Magic 
Infinity fishing boat, 150 
hp. Mercury motor, 12-24 
volt trolling Evinrude mo
tor, depth finder. Also 2- 
horse horse trailer thor- 
oughbud type Hale. Call 
629-2372 or after 5 p.m. 
629-1514.

T104

Prom Dresses worn once. 
Call 629-2201-day, 629- 
8276-night.

T33

FO R  SA LE

FOR SALE: New storage 
buildings 8x8x8’. Com
plete with floor ad painted 
red. Call 442-4935 after 
4:30 p.m.

T41

FOR SALE: St. Augustine 
grass, plugs $5.50,18 per 
tray; squares $1 ea., or 
$185 63 sq. yd pallet. (817) 
643-5917. E. Hwy. 36 next 
door to Southeastern Re
sources, open til 10 p.m.

T35

Pat Walker Reducing 
Machine for sale. Collect. 
1-713-448-3405.

R36

FOR SALE: Morgan 
Building 14x40. To be 
moved. Plumbed, pan
eled, wired. 6 yrs old. 
$6500. with heat cool unit. 
647-5210.

R105

FOR SALE: 24’ World 
Wide Travel Trailer by 
Holiday Rambler with 
hitch, clean. Call after 5 
p.m. 629-2010.

T35

Ladies Ocean Pacific 
Cropped tees, 4 colors. 
$14.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C33

Wrangler men brushed 
popular shirts, 100% cot
ton, stripes and solids. 
$26.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods. Cross Plains.

C33

FOR SALE: 1980 Chrys
ler Le Baron, call 647-
3407 after 6 p.m.

R104

1984 Ford, F250 , XLT 
Diesel,fully loaded,extra 
nice, low miles, 1001 S. 
Seaman • 629-2852.

T33

1982 Chev. 1 ton Silvar- 
ado Diesel fully loaded 
nice truck, $4000. or make 
offer. 442-3407.

C33

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 1 
ton truck, cab and chassi, 
air, power steering, 
power brakes, 629-2259.

T35

FOR SALE: 1988 Ford 
Supercab, fully quipped, 
only 24,000 miles, run
ning boards, canopy, 
other extras, $12,500.00. 
442-3457, 1000 W. 5, 
Cisco.

C34

BARRACKS 5 * Guns 
ordered at 10% over 
dealer cost. In stock .380 
auto-$200; Ml Carbine * 
$175; 20 ga. snake gun* 
$90.442-3475.

C38

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home on 2 large lots, 
fenced in yard, stove re
frigerator, and dish
washer. Call 817-989- 
3616 after 4 p.m. Renters 
must provide references.

C104

FOR RENT: Two bed
room, 2 bath mobile 
home. Call Carl Bray, 442* 
1447.

C104



AUCTION

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
735 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 
442-4180

Great Savings! Pre- 
Easter Sale I Get your new 
Easter outfits at 50% off.

C104

GRANNY’STHISN’THAT 
beginning April 1st will 
be open Thurs. - Sat. 10 • 
5 or by appointment. 
Hand painted clothing, 
quilts, crochet dolls, sew
ing, baby gifts, Nell 
Alldredge 629-2003.

T33

BIG YARD SALE: Satur
day, April 28,8:00 - 6:00 
CB radios, bicycle, 
clothes, toys, books, 
comforter, curtains, mise. 
Oakhill addition in 
Ranger. Go up hill by 
swimming pool and fol
low signs.

R34

GARAGE SALE Friday & 
Sat. 27th and 28th. 9:00 
a.m. - until. Next to point 
Hwy 80 W. in Ranger.

R33

GARAGE SALE: Five 
tamiles. 600 East 21st., 
Cisco, Sat. 28th, 8-5. 
Clothing from out-of- 
town for adults and chil
dren. Toys, books, 
purses, shoes, dishes, 
artifical flowers, pictures, 
exercise equipment, jew
elry and other mise, 
items.

C34

ADOPTION: Lovino finan
cially aecure couple want 
to share love, laughter 
and a bright future with 
your white newborn. 
Please let’s help each 
other. Medical & legal 
expenses. Call Collect. 
Audrey & Alan (718) 224- 
2005.

T40

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Business is Great! So I’m 
expanding. I need two 
ambitious people with 
unfulfilled dreams to pro
mote their own business 
on a part time basis. No 
investment necessary. 
Please do not waste my 
time or yours If you are 
not serious about ex
panding your annual In
come. Please call 915- 
691-0780 for further de
tails.

C33

A N TIQ U ES
FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

W A N TED

Wanted Old European 
Cars; Jaguar, Austin 
Healey, Rolls Royce: call 
615-865-4091 or 943-7095 
(mobile phone).

C33

•>IEED MATURE CHRIS
T IA N  Woman to keep two 

little girls, ages 3 yrs.and 
10 months. Two to three 
days a week. Some eve
nings and occasional 
weekend evenings. 
Please call 442-3055.

C33

Looking for a lady to take 
care of child in my home 
on a part-time basis, ref
erences requested. After 
5 call 442-3610.

C33

Wanted to buy furniture, 
dressers, beds, couches, 
and chairs. Call 629-8316 
or come by Hidden Treas
urers comer of Cormellee 
and Main. Tues • Sat.

T33

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

PLANT SALE 
Tomatoes, peppers, flow
ers, and hanging baskets 
at Becky’s Greenhouse,
6 1/2 miles on Brecken- 
ridge Hiway out of Cisco. 
Watch for signs.

C43

MORE FUEL INC. - 24 hr. 
Service, 817-629-8501, 
817-442-1490, 915-643- 
1387, 915-643-6658, we 
have lubs, compressor, 
oils, farm fuels, industrial 
oils, business & retail. 
Service with, integrity, 
experience, arid competi
tive pricing.

T37

CISCO CAR WASH 
Dissolving Absentee 
Partnership on car wash 
located on 1-20. Four stall 
brick building, excellent 
equ ipment with warranty. 
Replacement cost over 
$125,000-must sacrifice 
only $69,900 including 
land.
(817) 654-9493 or (817) 
429-8514.

C36

$500.00 REWARD for in
formation leading to ar
rest and conviction of 
persons who stole tools 
and equipment from Billy 
Carlton place 2mi. S.W. 
of Eastland. All informa
tion confidental call 629- 
3165.

T34

PIANO LESSONS: Open
ings for new students 
442-4247; Gina Kline.

C38

FIREWORKS!
A great money-making 
opportunity with no in
vestment! Good for fami
lies, groups and individu
als. We provide every
thing you need. Call for 
Information. 817-855- 
2241.

C34

Spring Clean Up Sale - 
Pre-owned travel trailers, 
discontinued brands of 
camper tops. Longhorn 
campers. Blanket, TX 
915-748-5741.

C35

ATTENTION FARMERS/ 
RANCHERS Need Hous-
ing for your hired hands. 
For sale 24’x52‘ duplex. 
Good roof, siding. Inside 
plumbing Included. 
Needs painting. Deliv
ered within 20 mile ra
dius of Eastland. Deliv
ered and set down $4000. 
Call after 7 p.m. 817/442- 
4397.

T35

O’Neals Auctioneering 
Service will be taking con
signments for upcoming 
auction on May 5,1990 
held at A.W. Squires place 
on FM 570 6 miles from I- 
20 in Eastland. Automo
biles, tractors and boats 
and more. If you have 
merchandise you would 
likeforustosalecall915- 
646-4964 Bobby O’Neal 
Auctioneer Lie. #9067.

T33

Auction • Sat. April 28, 
10:00 a.m.. Ranger, TX. 
Interstate 20 at Blundell 
Street. Exit at Dairy 
Queen and go east on 
south access road. Signs 
will be posted square 
metal tubing, trailers, 
metal posts, many tools, 
office desk, furniture, 
metal of all kinds. Numer
ous other shop and 
house hold goods will be 
sold.
Tucker Auction Service. 
Tele 817-629-1956. Lie 
#7965.

T33

fo r  SALE .Costal sprigs 
& custom sprigging. Wil
lie Cantwell. 647-1962.

R33

Brangus Bulls for sale. 
Call 647-1182 or 647- 
1155.

R105
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• I KLK Lslimalcs •
• All W ork (aiaraiilecd  •

• Hot l a r  \  ( i ia x d  ( omposilioii •
• Shiii;;k‘s • * I -l.ocks •

• W 00(1 Sliiiijiles •
25 \  cars I Aperii'iKi* In Kasllaiul Area 
Paul Williams Carbon, Texas 

817-639-2330

PR E G N A N T ? W O R R IE D ?  

Talk With Someone Who Cares 

In Eastland C alling  Area - C a ll 6 2 9 -8 9 9 4

„ Others Call - 1-800-588-8994
cf-:r r sio4V

O P IN  8 Oe S:18 
SAT I 00 I I  10

E x p̂ r e s s  P h o t o
SAMI DAY PHOTO PROCISSINO

coto*. HACK t WHItI, KH0»0 «fKOOUCIION

IIU CUlVttHOUSE. 
OWNf*

iOl W M«ir 
EASTLAND. TX 7t44l

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OMNI-PLUS (Universal Life)

Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

R a n g e r ,  Texas 7 6 4 7 0  l - i 817-647-3307J
Sauires

Rootme C ontractors
43 Years in Kastland

Carbon - Kastland

()3‘>-2233 ftSyUSA

STEEL BUILDING SYS
TEMS MANUFACTURER 
awarding dealership in 
select open areas. Starter 
advertising; Dealer semi- 
nar;designand Engineer
ing support provided. 
Purchase factory direct 
at low dealer price. Call 
303-759-3200 Ext. 700.

R34

PETS # 1 *

FREE puppies to •  good 
home. Call 647-3501 efter 
4:00 p.m.

R33

M OBILE
HOM E

T R A N SPO R T IN i; 
Com plete M ot es 

& Setups

M oving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs 
•B locking & 

Leveling

•Licensed
•Bonded
•Insured

18 Years E xperience
817-893-6753

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Hospitalization

> Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CLRKH

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

A-1 Builders
Rnofing

Residential - Com m ercial 
C om position  

W ood Shingles 
Sheet M etal 

T ar Built-Up  
Fiberglass Sheets 

Gravel

"Ten Year Maintenance Guarantee Available"

Jerry Maston 629-8148
CER3S_____________________ _

Holland Electrical
•R esidential and C om m ercial 

• B allasts R eplaced
• M eter Loops
• C eiling Fans

629-2409 CERI 04

S tructural Fubriculion  
Pum p Jack &
Engine Repair

( ustoni Shop \3 elding  
I’um ping I nil Repair 
lleu \>  & l.ight

J im e n e z  W e i d u i £  S e r v ic e

110.3 Sinclair  
P.O. H<r\ .307

S|7-647-.37.3(i 
Ranger. I \  76470

to srn ró ú m
Smm

LOST: 7 year old part 
Manchester dog with 
collar and leash. Last 
seen FrI. April 13. An
swers to the name Rick. 
$25.00 reward. Call 629- 
2315.

T35

LOST: Small, toy, black 
male poodle, answers to 
Colay. Has small white 
spot on beard and ears.
Lost In Eastland. Reward 
of fered. 629-1489.

T34

The familyof Ben Cooper 
would like to express 
their most heartfelt grati
tude and appreciation for 
the many expression of 
sympathy during the loss 
of their loved one. The 
food, flowers, cards, and 
kind words will always be 
remembered in our 
hearts. Your thoughtful
ness helped make a diffi
cult time a little easier.

C33

Wednesday |
Night Ladies 1

Team Standings •
1. J&  W Kwik Stop
2. LVI
3. Miichcll Electric
4. Beaty Travel Agency
5. Jay-Way Janiioral
6. The Unicom Ms. Fils
7. Team #8
8. PCS. Inc.
Ind. Game
1. Wynona Monscy 201
2. Ewing/A. Justice 1%
3. Jennie Ewing 193 
Ind. Series
1. Jennie Ewing 541
2. Van Humphrey 526
3. Wynona Monscy 524 
Team Game
1. Miichell Elcc. 1029 
2-. J&W Kwik Stop 1005 
3. J&W Kwik Slop 995 
Team Series
1 . J&W Kwik Slop 2957
2. Miichcll Elcc. 2899
3. Jay-Way 2853 
Splits Converted 
Peg Morris 4-5-7 
Mary Bcaly 4-5 
Rcncc Macias 3-9-10 
Mam Miichcll 4-7-10,5-6 
Mickey Edwards 3-10 
Cheryl Huffman 4-5-7

CLASSIFIED ADS
FULL-SERVICE

PLUMBING
58 Years And

Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision
200 N. Walnut-629-2995 

Eastland CERI »4

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists 

Not A Sideline
Owner-Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CERU)4

COM M ERaAL RESIDENTIAL

BIG S
R O O FIN G  & G ENERAL C O N TR U C TIO N

LOCAL OUT OF TOWN
817-629-2851 1-800-S88-BIG “ S "

HONESTY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE  

OWNER • Sam Williama

Vic's Welding
323 N. C om m erce R anger, Tx 76470  

• H eliarc & W ire Feed .Aluminum  
W elding - H eavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc W elding  
• Custom  Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

FOR LEASE: 2 tr8il8r lot 
8pac88. C8ll 653-2407.

T104

R & R  
CARPET  

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

^^ •C ar Upholstery •
; • Furniture •

Y Re-do Headliners < 
• Offering Scotch

Pam Rogers, Owner _  ,Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect
647-1211 CERIM

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 

Same Kinnaird
629-8606 

Mike Perry



Jexas Peanut Referendum 
Election Is Underway

May 1.1990 is the date set 
by the Texas Peanut Produc- 
 ̂ers Board (TPPB) to conduct 
a statewide election and ref
erendum asking peanut grow
ers to set the refundable pea
nut assessment rate not to 
exceed S2.00 per net ton, 
farmers stock basis, which 
may be set annually by the 
producer elected Board to

finance programs of peanut 
market development, disease 
and insect control, research, 
education and promotion to 
encourage the production, 
marketing and use of peanuts 
designed toenhance producer 
income.

The terms of three direc
tors expire with this election. 
Candidates on the ballot for

those three positions are 
Lyndell Coan (incumbent), 
DeLeon, Billy M. Barnes, 
DeLeon, and Tim Beaty, Do 
Leon.

Voting locations will be set 
up in the County Extcn.sion 
Agent’s office of each major 
peanut produc ing county. The 
polls will be open on May 1 
from 7:00 a.m. to 1:0b p.m.

Absentee ballots are avail
able at the county extension 
agent’s office of each peanut 
producing county. Absentee 
ballots must be posunarked

REA LTO R

James W. Ratliff
REALTOR-

BROKER
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

REALTO R

Krkk, three bedroomi, I M2 baths very 
large living room, dining ro*)m, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets dish
washer, two storage buildings in backyard. 
Drape.s, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1130 Lamar 
Street. This house should FHA to Qualified 
Buyer.

Brkk three bedr<»ms, two baths, central 
heal and air, living-dining room comb., 
atached double garage, kitchen with rnag„ 
dishwasher. 1202 WestUnd.

Brkk four bednaims, 1 1/2 baths, liv ing room, 
separate dining room, kitchen, sun riHim or 
office. Double garage, two lots, in very go<»d 
neighborhiaidSpace heaters and several win
dow refrigerated units.

S T R A I N

Large older ho 
bedriMims one 
living room, dou 
good quite street

30x170, three 
dining room, 
age r<M>m. On

Three lots tlm r^bed^iom s two baths 
central heat r«»™, double
attached g a r i ^ |K i | | |B ^ ' house has 
been reduced in prke.good buy. 10* Travb 
Street.

Stucco 2 bedrooms 1 bath, living mom, 
dining room, utility room, garden spot, car 
port. 710 Cherry SL

On the comer two lots two bedrooms, one 
bath well kept home, dinning room or den 
as It is iHcd now. Very attractive home. 61* 
Young Street Let us show you this place.

Older h«ime with two bedrooms, one bath, 
dining room, living nMim.Thls hou.se Isprked 
very reasonable.

LAND FOR SALK

32* acres of land west of Ranger 
355 acres north of Ranger.

FOR RKNT

Three bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, some 
appliances will stay with the house. Very good 
nelghborhiKid.

Qouniìiy
REAL ESTATE

Highway 80 East 
Eastland. Tcxa.s 76448

629-8391
KASTI.AND

;o i K K K .sm tV H A t LOTS. Only $10,000.00.
AOKOItONKl’KK K: 2HR. I bath home and 25 

^l^fl hW*., adaptable fia- many uses. Low
) |I n' i ilR i I bath Fr»"*' need! wane work ic Is

i H aV i^ /̂.N kVlIlCKD.« th^
Crestwiaid borne. Beautiful k it, vunkew l.R.AK t!

lif t - i

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U .S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (N o Rentals Please)

I Barbara Love, Inc 
I Broker

629-1725

palio doors to cov. pdtio. K «̂»1
r fjft 2

,ARW)N-OWer3 frame borne on W.576 acres. 
Ni with quota; minerals. HA24 
, 3T halh witli beautnul ake view, 
soM bedrooms, Jacuui. MA>Y

lifX r  U K  ATION IN t o w n ; Nk* .'BR, 2 B»‘¡; 
brisk iHune in Í restwmid Add.'n. < wner lot wkb

TSr<yW3RR, 3'/.halk with beaotifui 
a^ciyic dJsüs spM bedrooms, Jacuizi

-.’OI.
errd

in tree covered lot in ( restwiM* Add n. All the
lU'^vV.ltKIVANn-o,

home on sl^b foundatii
KIV ANCIAti <• tbIs.V HK, 2 hath mobile 
slab foundidlim. 21X24 den addllum w/

ANI'’\.?)f*-*'W )MM I-RriAL ARFA, near 
downtown. Kronlageon N. l.amur, a cce»from I’al-
l« T lA l)ÍÍ)V x )tfÍK Ít'í'o f  ̂  ,Ti R. I bath frame, 

hijme
IK* 2IIR. I hath frame

I arge 3llk , I hath

< f

Ui rH‘at iuii!htv«»rb«M»d. ki'aMinahly prii’rd.
ANT IIKAT THLS HARC.AIV 2KR. I haih pa
ly Hilh «h«irkx|Í4»n, u*ficed yard, brautiful pwan

l V  Kl N A N < - I N K H A -y y  < >N V.

rk

jÿrM A ft V1IMÎ 2 HR, I balh frame(cmiW he3  
........................... .. —  «f cabin ' -------

A C ^ iril''?A ^  ORCHARD. Highly prt^uc-

U a  sK T-tP: 3BRinoMle home on tppri

M i\l-jKARvL245 Acres, mori or less, with 2Bk 
frame house. ).<Hs of paklrces, field, I lank, water
F xV^'I^IW e acres. Rcaullfullv
deroraled; bay In t iH I I l ia M ir s  locov. patio. K 
real show place.

ACRFAGE
, Good pasture,

ilhInTlIy I’lmiLs of Cisco. Hwy, fronl-
1/2 in cull., balance in 

ccr A.lurjiev. Nice

20 ACRES SW OK

age,oak lr«î»- AIO 
( ,\kÌION-ìnO Ac.appmx 
pasture; wooded with deeifaslurc; woooeo wnn aeer «  luryev. .sice bjdg. 

OR Ili ll.b lN t. .SI I Approx. 4 acres w th high-

I home with ( en. H A, fireplace, 
sl.»e!K20  ̂ . ,

3 kH, I bath w/brkk trim.orm windows A Nhire^
V I MK I.O'V 20's..... J  HR. I baj
en. h a.slove and refrigerai«»-, freshly 

• ainl,-d V22

peres wrllh high 
1 reesîAl

some coastal, 
urkey. Deer &

/ i i 7 Ä ...................^ .
Ilk) has hardwiMid Dmws and lots of cabinet space.

‘̂P1f'5‘ilY)<ftlVt)»'A I ARGKJ-Vl'Vw'■this «me! Reas«maMx priced 4 HR, 3 bath rem.nl-rnllav»! <sl/ljvr Kssfik̂  r 77
lb small den and 
Ighhorhood. E5 
home. Cen. him.

way fronlace and lake frontage. 1
O U N tJI .s'XVS SKr,l,-2.V) -U r«
^^ush,^past^ure, .3 tanks. 1 ur
GOiSnI a^  - *2.9 acres; 45 acres coastal with bal
ance in pasture. Slock lank. 2 wells with pumps
T^\"o 111 iÎ.Îh NG srrt2s- Approx. 3 acres each

H)M i'.v3 bath frame with small den an

Srrt2s. Approx. 3 acres each A.Kighw.,yfronlaBe^AÍÍAb^^

_____________  Xt RYCLLB. Nke
site. Owner nnance!Al2 
NAftKA:ll*.5^c.l-encei.- - J — ê mincrals.Ali

raced A cr«wv|enced.
hrusb, approx. 30 

I cross-fenced. S<.Some

hA K H O l-l-m V  a ()DI flON! 3 BR. 2

w i r a f f e s É " .

2 balh brick. 
c«iv. patio;
beautifully

I K i l c h e r

...................
| .  ianciscap«^ and wi^QUlH

OTHER
RISING STAR: 2 BR, I 1/2 bath frame on lol; Also 
4 HR. I bath from on approx. I acre. Both need
r I ngV.R; * yr. old brkk 3 BR, 1 3/4 balh. Central 
hAa, *'XI0’ sig. bldg. A nice place. 014.
OW*.ER t r a n s f e r r e d : tor . rvh » lh .b t^ k . 
Sl«»m windows, new appliances A >lore! Only
$.V>,000.00.04 _______ .  ̂ .
ONE 7 A B A IT  sa M W l# * '" ' Borne tncaled al 
Lake l-eon. 4HR. 2 H U U | |d s  some re^ OlO 
LA RGE COR N E R U ) l  IN C A R BON, some pecan 
trees, wBh old frame home and mobile home. Ow ner 
finance wHh approved credR. O il  
t'ISCO: Drastic prkereduction locmiy $23,222.00. 
a real family home with fresh paint and new carpel
LW ylTH ER t RANGER! Very weH kept 3 B$, 2 
Bath brick in Oikhill Add'n. Kitchen built-ins, F/P

bui^jn

BC, in coast 1)1̂ 2 tanks,fenced A c
<*'*‘̂ 'a RBON; Improved grssws A cu. 
lA  crcxis-ti'nced.stanks.Somemlncrals.A 

220 ACR ES.N. of Eastland • native pasture, mes 
guile A o A , 2 tanks. Hwy. A ----------------

I r  ■

county road

lAII
\e  pasture with 
3 tanks; good

............... ,„ ..............kitchen bi
A a tree covered lot. $3*,000.00 Os 
g ANGER-Nke localion for M t 3 BR, 2
[X K *?i?ftl!^ V L ».R ^ c7?M IN G ^ E R E A D Y !
2 BR, 1 balh caWn, good waterfront; fWiIng/iwim- 
ming dock. AIToridable! 012

HOUSE A ACREAGE
LITTLE MOVE IN COST TO BLTER! 5 vr. old 3 

^Attractive country dceor, Ovlng A
 ̂BIL 2 balh brkk. F/P, flonn

Hwy ™.
i^"Ar% iiI*N OLDEN-complelciv fenced and set 
lo ^Hiild on. Including salellile dish. Some fniil 
tre«.A27
GOOD LOCATION-! Ac. tract in Pogue Indus
trial Park.A2*
SOUTH OF C ARBON. 160 AC.-Approx. 40 ac. In 
field w/balance In pasture. Go«yl dove and deer 
hunliiig.A29
LAKe V r ONT LOTS. LAKE LEON. Four louto  
chtmsc from! A.VO
9 ACRF.S IN THE CITY LIMIT! Nke building 
slte.A3l .. V ,5.5 ACRES, more or less, approx. I mile N. of 
OMcn. Mostly cleared, few trees. Psrtially fenced. 
A3
E. OF CARBON: 65 Ac. with approx. 21 acres in 
cult, on paved road. Sandy land and some miner- 

A7 _
160ACRES-NW of Eastlsnd: Approx. 90 seres of 
Improved grasses, remsinder native pasture with

balh brkk. „ 'j,ra ed  frees. 2 tanks.A9
327 AC RES W of Carbon. Approx. 75 acres In cult. 
Some improved grasses A wooded pasture. Peanut 
quola.Al3 .
*2 ACRES, NW of Gorman, approx. 1/2 In cull. 
SmaN lank, hand dug wells. W10 convey minerals.
AI4

COMMERCIAL
VERSATILE COMMERCIAL BUILDING! Cen- 
Iralh/s carpet. ONLY $20,000.00 C2EXCELLENT 
LOCATKIN-Slur# with 16*0 sq.ft., kitchen, Cen. 
H/A.- 5 tri. apace* located In back on seprrale 
meters w/sH utllRks.C7
NICE RENTAL PROPERTY: Brkk duplex unll. 
2BR's A 1 1/3bsthflofackunll.C*n.h/s;excencnl 
tocatlon.C3
FANTA.STIC LOCATION Next 16 Skinny’s. 24 x 
14 office M«!«. sitting <m 60 x 160 paved A fenced 
kK.Cl

BARBARA LOVI 
647IJ97

V1..UYE POSTER
' M M irr

SIIEI.LV RICItEV 
429 3414

ROSEMARY FFRCI SON 
4X3.137$

no lak-T itiaii April 28, 1990, 
to be valid.

All Texas peanut produc
ers are eligible lo vole. The 
law defines a producer as 
anyone who produces or 
causes lo be produced ihe 
commodity involved. This 
includes landlords who rcnl 
on a “share” basis.

“Peanut farmers in all of 
the other pcanul prtxlucing 
suies have been mvesung S2/ 
ton for many years into iheir 
check-off programs. Texas 
growers must be willing to 
support research and educa
tion al ihc same rau;, if they 
are lo be compciitive and 
continue lo produce peanuts 
at a profit,” says Ted Higgin- 
boilom, TPPB chairman.

The Texas Peanut Produc
ers Board w as established 21 
years ago w hen Texas grow 
ers voted loasscss ihcinselves 
SI .00 per ton for a check-oil 
program lo finance research, 
education, promotion and 
market devcloiTmeni. Al lhai 
lime, the pnee support was 
S235 per ton. The quota sup
port price for 1990 has been 
set at S631 A l  per ton. Grower 
funding through check olf 
dollars have played a role in 
keeping profits in peanuts 
through a strong price sup
port program.

For the past 21 years the 
Texas Peanut Producers 
Board has suppt>rted a'scarch 
and education efforts for ihc 
advancement of the peanut 
industry in Texas. Today’s 
pcanul producers reap the 
benefits of ihc.se investments 
through increased prol ius,cost 
containment, reduced risks, 
and market quality. In the 
1990’s research and educa
tions programs will haveeven 
greater impact on the indus
try as they arc strengthened 
by new technologies.

The future of Texas pcanul

production depends upon the 
ability of Texas producers to 
compete in the national and 
international marketplace. 
Production costs in Texas arv 
12.4 percent higher than in 
oihcrpoanut producing stales 
due mainly to lower rainfall 
and high inrigalion costs.

New knowledge and new 
technology generated by re
search and education in the 
1990’s will strengthen the 
compciitive ability of Texas 
peanut pnxluccrs into the next 
century.

Passage of ihe referendum 
will require a iwo-lhirds 
majority of those voting. 
Chairman Ted Higginboltom 
encourages all peanut farm
ers lo vote in this imporunt 
election.

PUBLIC
NOTICE
Scaled bids willbc accepted 

for a 1980 Oldsmobile 98 4 
dr. until 9 a.m. on May 7 at 
the Eastland County 
Auditor’s office in the court
house. The car can be seen 
from 1 until 3 p.m. weekdays 
at the Eastland County 
Sheriff’s office.

Bids will be opened at 1:30 
p.m. on Monday, May 7. 
Rights are reserved to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

(4-22,4-26,4-29,5-3)

Prom Night In 
Carbon Saturday, 
April 2Sth

The Junior-Senior Prom 
honoring Carbon Seniors will 
be held Saturday night, April 
28, 1990, from 8:00 - 12:(X) 
p.m. in the Carbon School 
Auditorium.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
And Rv in'i Siac

Thursday, April 26, 1990

ANN \^i 1.Li a 1vIS" 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Bu.sincss & Hume Phone 

I CISCO HOMES
Spring Into Owning Your Own Home! Plenty of homes 

I to choose from under $19,000.
Supplement your Income! 2BR apt. up and 3 BR h«)me 

)wn,il«,5 ■
^11 Bath. 2 1/2 lot.s. 
O H ^flfnout Furniture? 3BR,

I downi $18,500.
.NIake An Offer 
I,<M>king for a DeST^TT 

LR.DR, garage, 2 kiLs.
Handy Man's Dream! Large workshop, 2BR brkk home, 

CH/CA, 4 lots, cltv water plus water well.
Nestled in 2BR.CH/CA, formal DR,

FP, fenced v a rd ^ B a S A S a a fli $21,000.
Super Buy! 3 BR, 1 -3/4 bath home, breakfast nook, 

formal DR, ¿ca r garage, assumable loan.
Mom 3VIII Love It! 3 BR, 2 baths, hardwiMid Hours,extra 

closets and storage, patio, carport.
Plenty Of Room! 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath home, storm windows, 

garage, 2 carports plus detached ^artm en t.
-Yssumablc VVIth No Down! 3BR, 1 1/2 bath brick. CH/

I C(\, 2 car garage, fenced yard.
Bit ofCountry in Town! 3 Bf SO LI)

I  1  came nmm, CH CA, FP, owner financlnji.
M- I I O utstanding view ! Hot Tub! 3 BR, 1.3/4 baths,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h o m e ,  CH/
C.A, water well, al.«io has guest

Family (¡rowing? 2 story. 4 BR, 2 bath home, well 
insulated, larae nnimsMinly $25,000.

Beautiful Liye Oak Trees and chain link fence surround 
this 5 BR, 2 bath home, CH'CA, storm windows.

Historical Land Mark! This ole gal needs some tender 
lov ing care to restore her. ■ I7 IT I1 V

Super Buy - 3 BR, 1 3/4 CH/CA.
Spread Your Winds in this Z story, 6 liR home, remod

eled kitchen, garage, on acre of land.
A Touch or Country ! 4 BR,3 baths, CH/CA, 3 fireplaces, 

b<K»kshelyes, 3 decks,"2 porches.
(;<H>d IxKation - Rimmy 3 BR, 2 bath brick, DR, den,

,ng V lew: hoi i un: j  h k , i .v--* oa in s, C H /C A ,
I FP, Sal. Ant., large carport, lots of storage.

hig Family? I.ots of sq. itg., 4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, CH/CA, 
assumable loan, double carport, extra storage.

Priyacy PlusGreat Vlew !3 BR,2 |/2 baths 2 Hying areas, 
CH/CA, custom built, on 3.64 acres.

RESIDKNTI-\L LOTS: Call us for more info.
I  LAKE C ISC O  AREA

Lake Cabins, each on 2 or more lots, under $20,000. 
Knjoy Lake View on deck of this 2 HR furnished cabin. 
I.ake' Life Could Re (¡real In this coustom built home, 

Ch/CA, coyered deck, porch and boat dock.
Recreation Bullding-Racquetball court and game r(Mim, 

swimmingpooj, boat d(M;k, 4 BR, 2 bath home.
Retired? Earn F.xira Income! Ball house, 5 A-Frame 

cabins screened payillion and more, only$22,000
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

On Conrad Hilton, suitable for store or office $14,500. 
Mutiple ofc. bldg, near hospital, CH/CA, ample park

ing.
Perfect location! Large R ^taurant on 1-20 equipment 

and f '
2:

[fenced
ACREAGE

Country Peace! 3 BR hi
[some wooded, coastal, w 'a f|H |g |g |||iM ||u t bldgs.

jrox. 14* acres, 3 tanks, good hunting, wooded & 
cleared acreime, would sell all or half.

Only $365 per acre! 160 acres, great huntini 
wooded, small field, lank, creek, assumable loan.

Roomy 4 BR. 2 1/2 balh b rkk  home, Ch/CA, FP,on 160 
acres mmtiy cleared, some coa.stal, 3 tanks 3 wells. 

Improvements Galore! 200 acres In coastal, love grass &
** ' na with working chut(---------- ‘

’ 3 BR, 2 Bath home.
2 Bath Austin Stone

r fr iec i KH-diiiun. L.Mr)(c i\r^uiui mik «»n
furniture,plenty of parking.

I Shop RuHdlngs-apprx. .3000 sq. ft. and 900 sq. ft. 
ced 10 acre tract.

on

SOLI) Ipprox. *3 acres 
[ut b ‘

I cultivation, good fencing, pen# with working chute, several 
gs., 7 tanks well, nice 3 

AREA-
[outhldi 

RA
home, CH/CA, barns I
Ann Williams 
Broker

Lh ¿íÍ£ÍÍÍLm í

SO L I)
Cathv Wallen 

Associate 
442-2120

«All urea students in grades 
7-12 arc invited.

Admission is $2.00 per 
person. Live mu.sic will be 
provided by “Southbound.” 
Refreshments will be served.

For more inform ation, 
cixitact Vicki Sallee al 639- 
2254.

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
sm

, ....1
\ ( 8 1 7 )  442-1693

BIG C O U N TR Y  
R EAL ESTATE

n o i  1/2 W. 12TH 
,  V O * C i i c o , T x 76437

> 'Dm* > {
442 3958
Broker d s C O  PROPERTY 

CORNliR 3bd, kil dimn*. C/H. wind/cool. huge mri.
o f f i c e enuy.porch.g*r/c port, fence.|*iden,p*Uo.b«rBQ.
nice yird. $42.000 or he« offer. ,
(X3RNHR 4bd, many cloteu. wall gar heal, Wuid/cool. 
2 loll, c p«>rt, celUr, nice,  ̂

fbd .l

Penny 442 l7(n  
Jeffrey 643-3129

j* den .’CH/CA, pUm room, c-port, near hi- 
1. $42,000

'/place, fence, near hi------ -
BRICK 2 STO CORNER LOT, nicely redone, huge mu.

BRICK !
tch, aUey g*u:T nice yard,-------- -
BRICK 4 bd. f/place, fmee^near hi «ch $59,500.

"nCTTJRBWJS TCWiRUUNlJRJttL'H.i/zatyhiocx, 
lovely fcnwd. oria w<xxl, hi-ceding«, w allpw r, caroM, 
1 or 2 fam ho.ne, 2 H/C unil«, out bWg«, ow/ewry wAMg 
down $ 150,0001»  caih $ 130,000

PROPERTY OUTSIDE CISCO  
EAS3TAND 2 bd on Main. 2 Iplx^Uar $13,000 
LAKE aS C O  cabin A or offer?
RISING STAR, nicely reAine, 3bd, den. f/pl, CH/A. 
huge im«, porch, «um window«, city *  weU water,

R«rden, pecan«, more, $45.000 
JSING STAR 3bd rental or home, comer. $20,000 

ACRES WITH HOMES 
80 ac«, 10 yr old Bik, CH/CA, wood bum «tove, huge 
panliy, kiuJi barA«l*nd. 2 1/2 ba*, »ew roorngjarage, 
*l«o 2bd 9 yr old mobile home, CH/CA, moe, Hace^« 
water well, lank, eiec fence«, co*«laI, bam, corral, catue, 
A 500 plu« Pecan tree orch. fruit tree«, Muipmenl, d l u  
for «ale^will oonrida «eU orchard aep, (Jw/carry w/l/3 
down, @6 mi SW Ciaco

3 1/2 b«h«. CH/A. great kilch, offioe, c-pott/gm
2 STO, 2 lou. riding, porch, c — ^ ------------ *
face lift, nice woodwtjrk, $45,1—
DOWNTOWN CORNER 3 bd. huge tm«, open kil-lv- 
fam room, fin ed w/I09t dwn 2 quafifed b u ^ . $19.500 
COZY 2 bd, nice «pot, fence, garage, $25,000

o o w n .  W O  m i  N -iBvw  ,
165ac«^ECi«co, 2 h o m e « .unk«, garden «pot, barn, nver 
bottom, hunt A ii«h, $165,0tX) ow/carty w/good dotvn

S Î ^ S ‘ArJlNDG*RASS LEASE BRING IN $$$ Now. 
Owner «ell illmineralsjlome A 2 0 , 4 0 , «»more acre« 
or all 500 plu«. at $500 ac, negotiable, W Ciaco, creek 
bed«, hunt, fi«h, great place.

WE APPRECIAI E YOUR U S  HNOS A BUSINESS

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

EASTLAND HOMES AND IjOTS
Lovely Rock Home, completely refurbished, 

verthine new! Six Room« w/l'enlral Heat A Air, 
./arpet, Orapex, Beautiful W a llp ap^  Decorated T o 

petfectio«,even the Electrk WlrinL Plumbing Lines, 
A Roof are New! Must See! $49 500. ,  „

New Listing In Oak Hollow, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, 
Brk k, 2-Car Garage w/F>lctrlc Opener Large Open 
Den/Family Room, W oodburninj FlrepTi^c w/ 
Mantle A Heal-O-Lalcr, Builtin Bookcasc/Enler- 
Uinmenl Center, Kitchen Bulltins Including Jran- 
Aire A .Microwave, Sep. Marter Bedroom w/Big 
Bath and Hb A Herx Walkin C toset^ 'tlllly  Rm., 
Pall«, Ifrivacy Fence, Storage She«l, $72,000.

Very Neat 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 Bath, Brkk HOme, 
Central Heal A Air, Kitchen Buillins. Dining Area, 
Large 85'X140' Lot, Cloac In, $I9,KOO.

4 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath, Brkk, on 3 Lot«, Approx 
3,000 sq. f t ,  2 Living Areax Formal Dining, Spa
cious ('losels. Plant Atrium, (  overed Porch all across 
back. Upstairs Studio, Garage A pt, REDUCED TO 
$67,500.

lipaclous 2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 B alh^enlral Heal A 
Air, Big Den across back, 2-Car Carport, Rental 
Unit In rear. Huge Oak Trees, Just $21,500!

Two-Story ( ^ a r ,  4 Bedroom, 2 Balh, approx. 
2,400 sq. f t . .  Super Kitchen w/( ustom Cabinets, 
Formal Dining Rm , Master Suite downstairs, 3 
Bedrooms A Hath upstairs. Detached garaee/stor- 
age, sep. office or shop bldg, play fort, swings, A 

re! $58,500
Comfortable A Roomy Hinnc situated on several 

lots F<»mal Living Rm , l)en/IMnlng Combination, 
Extra Large Bedrtmms,Covered Patio, LotsofTrecs, 
Sep. Gueid House, $29,900.

Oak Hollow Addition, 3 Bedriuim, 2 Balh, Brick 
Home, w/Formal Dining Room Breakfast Area Off 
Kitchen, Big Den w/vaulted celing , Fireplace w/ 
Hral-O-Laler, Bulllln Bookshelves, UtHIly Rra., 2-

Oak Hollow Subdivision, Appros. 96’X 140’ Resi
dential Lot, $8,5000.

Oak Hollow Subdlvlshm. 1I0’X140‘ Residential 
Lots, $7300.

Southwest FUslland, 8 Residential I-ols, $2300 to 
$5,500.

Hillcrest AddithNi, Resideniial Lot, $10,000. 
Rcsidcniial or ('ommercial UK on N. Lamar, 

$3,000.
70’X 100' Lot w/meUI Mdg, concrete floor, gas A

* * * * ft^ ’̂ i l  Lot, 1307 S. Lamar, 48’XIIO’, City 
Ulilillet, $3300.

Two Residential Lots, F:ach SO'X l40’,S«me1 rees, 
$ 2 , ^ ,  Owner Will Finance.

LAKE LFX)N, RANGER. CARBON, OLDEN,

uS:.>U!4.Y!?SfIiS 1.«
tp

Boat Dock, Nke
On Good, Deep Water, C o n ^ lcly  Fenced, Concrete 
Ramp, Boat Dock, Nke FTficlency Lake House vy/ 
StalTMeter, l it  Time On Markei! sia ff Area. $35,000.

cleiKy t.ake House w/

f ’lr  Garage w/electrk openers-kllchen buillins, 
covered patio, privacy fence. Like New, $6!L500. 

Ad«»able 3 lledroom, 2 Balh. Modular Home un
1/2 ac. lot. Central Heal A Air. Vaulted Cellingi, 
Garden Tub A .Sep. Shower in Ma.ster Balh, Cov- 
ered PalhtTIrteieway, Kitchen Buillins, Ijirge Stor
age Rm., Shown by Appl., $55,000.

Outstanding 4 lietfrTNMn, 4 Bath, Log Hirnic on 5 
•e., ctoaa In, approx. 2,500 sq. f t . ,  CarpeL Drapas, 2 
CH/CA Units, Kitchen Buillins Including Ml<r«w • 
wave A Com pact«». Fireplace, Deck, Detaebetl Game 
House, $130,000.

F!xeculive Home, Approx. 3,000 sq. ft, 3 Bed
room, 3 Bath, Lqg/Stone/Glass Home, on 3.77 
W ooded Acres, (Tlose In, Huge Den/Dining/ 
Gameroom Combination, Fantastic Kitchen w/ 
FNcrylhing, Including center island. Ice machine, 
compaci)», pop-up food processor, microwave, A 
worlds of storage A counter space. Fireplace, Cov
ered Porch all across back, 3-( ar Attached CarporL 
Vacuum System, Office A M«»re! $160,000.

2-Yr.-Old 3 lledroom, 2 1/2 Balh, Brick Home on 
approx. 8.6572 acres Just minulesfriHn town or l.ake 
Leon, Approx. 2,825 sq. ft. of light A bright living 
wacc w/l*<»nnal Dining Rm., Bcaullful Den, I./O1 I, 
Modern Kitchen, Lovely Master Bedroom Suite, 
Nice Deck A Breeieway leading to 2-Car Garage, 
Professit«nally Decorated, $165,000.

Charming 3 Bedrcntm, I 3/4 Bath Frame Home 
on corner lot, l.argc LI ving/DInIng Rm. conbination, 
nke-sised kitchen. Utility Rm.,Spacious Bedrooms, 
Detached 2-Car Garage, Chalnllnk fence. Storage 
Bldg., a Real F'amily Home. $27,000.

Lake Leon, 2 Bedroom Mobile Home w/Huusc' 
Type Roof, Central heal A Air, Nke Patio, Huai dock. 
Deeded W’alerfronl Lot on Pretty Water, large Stor
age House, $34360- „  .

I,akc I-eon, 2 Deeded l.ots near Couniry ( tub. 
Good walei^onl on Deep W ater^laff Meter, Older 
Travel Trailer tndudecL Ideal spol lo build home w/ 
several nke homes nearby, $25,000. . . .

1-ake Leon, 2 Deeded t.ots«>n Island at La Mancha 
Fjdates, Staff Meter, Septk System. Füecirkily, B«<al 
Dock, $23300 .

I.akt I-eon, 4 Deeded I-uis near 1.« Mancha, 
Water F'ronlage, $6,000 each.

t.ake I.,con, tlcreded Lots priced from $2.500 lo 
$12,000, LaManeha Area.

Olden, F'ormcT IV>st Office Building and I arge 
Two Bedroom House next door. Over 4 lots in all on 
Olden’s M ain-Slreet, JUST $123181!

(Mden, I.ovely 4 Bedroom Hume silualt-d on Huge 
1/Ot whkh covers whole Wock, Compelely F'enced, 
Beautiful Yard, Extra Nice Place! $47300.

Olden, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Carpel, Drapes A. _  . . .  .  . .  .

Filing  
MAstn 
$55,000.

Carbon, 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, Brick Home, Like 
New! Corner Lot, 2-Car Garage, CArpet, Drapes, 
Central Heat A Air, Kirplace, kllchcn Buillins, A 
More! $52,000. — ■

Carbon, 3 BedriMun, on approx. 5 ac. inside ( ily 
Limits, Highway F'ronlage, F.xcelicnl l.«H'ali<in for 
home and/or buancss on acrraj:e,GiMid Family Home, 
Pecan Trees, F’ruil Trees, ■

Carbon. I3S’XI72’ Residential I-ot, Big Pisan 
Trees, $3300.

Carbon, 3 Bedroom F'ramc w/siding, several lots. 
Island A Bar In Kitchen, Carpel, 5 IVcan Trees, ! 
small stivrage sheds, well Insulated, Windmill Tower, 
Water Weil w/Pump, $12,500.

('arbon, 3 Bedroom, I Balh, on 2 lots. Carpet 
Drapes, Dishwasher, Concrete Cellar, New RimK, 
Pecan A Peach Trees, $15,000.

Gormin, 3 Bedroom, I 1/2 Balh, Office i>r sillín)

A./ltlCnv if ■»CaJI YfhUfiv m a-smarwi
Miniblinds, Central Heal A Air, Vaulted Ceilings, 
Filing Bar in Kitchen, Formal Dining Area, Great 
MAster Bedrixun Suite, situated cm large 1/2 ac. lol.

central heat A air, carpel, custom drapes, « 
ng fans, beamed ceiling In l.iv. Rm. A Dining 

Rm., 2 l-ots, $29,500.

^ired of Apt. Living? Assume Loan Balance of 
approx. $28,(88) and monthly payments of $333 on 
this Cute As Can Be 2 Bedroom Home w/Super- 
Sl/.cd Backyard, fenced. Total move-in Cost Just 
$750.00!

Just Listed,3 Brdrtmm, 2 Balh, Modular Home. 
28’X40’, Central Heal A Air, Carport, F'ence, on 2 
Lots, $32,000.

4 Bedroom, 2 3/4 Balh, 2 LI v ine Areas. Breakfast 
Area Off Kitchen, Utlllly R m , z-Car Carport, 2 
Sl«»age Bld)">., F'ence, $4ZjOOO.

Just O ff!«. Seaman, 3 Bedroom Hume, Carpet, 
C(K)L Refrigerated Air, Tall Chalnllnk F'ence, 
SU»ige Shed, Good l.«calion, $23,000.

Would Listen To An Offer! 3 Bednuim, I 1/2 
Balh, Mobile Home t.n nice livl w/lots of fruit A pecan 
trees. Small Downpayment A Assume I-oan, Asking 
$17300.

Weli-Kept 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Balh, Frame w/ 
Siding, F'ormal Living R m , formal Dining Room, 
Knotty Pine Den, Attached 2-Car Carport, (¡itesi 
House or large worttshtm/Storage in backyard,fenced 
Huge Pecan 1 reel, $3(1,000.

Nke 2 Bedrrom, Brkk Home, Central Heat A 
Air, Carpet, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, Fireplace w/Heal- 
O-Laler, Double Carport w/Storage, F'ence, extra 
Stor. Bldg.,$30,000.

Would You Believe Another Affordable Hume 
for $30,0007 I'hls one has 2 Roomy Bedrooms, 
Central Heat A Air, Kitchen Buillins, Celling Fans, 
Carpet Drapes, Pretty Wallpaper Accents, Extra 
Special!

Corner Lot, Refurbished 3 Bednvom, 2 Bath, 
Frame w/Composllloii Siding, Central Heat A Air, 
C ar^ ^  Formal Dining R m , Nke Patio A Backyard,

S’ear Tennis Courts, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, (,'arpet 
H ealer, Sep. Dining

amily
pi. Lfv

m.. Exntiw nc«$ «  ■■*« |
elling fans, beamed ceiling < 

s ,  2 1-ols, $29,500.
Morton Valley, Nke 3 Bedr«M>m, 2 Hath, Brkk 

Home on approx. lO ac, over 2,200 .sq. ft. otcomf<»l- 
able living space, oak trees, city water, lank, well, 
good fences, $120,000.

Cisco, 3 Bedroom, F'rame Hume, allarhed ga 
rage, large utility rm , Hwy. Frontage, JUST$4,(88 
C«?SH!

('Isco, stately Two-Story w/atik A basement, 
CkvM In, Good (Commercial or Residential l(H'alion, 
$ jg  000.

('iscu,3 Redniom, 13/4 Ralh,Cenlral Heal A Air, 
Buillins, Large Living Area, Sep. Dining, Breakfast 
Nook oil Kitchen, Fenced Yard. $39,500.

Ranger,Two-Story on W. Main SI., 5 Bedrooms, 
3 Ralhs 2-Car (¡arw e. Big L ot $45,0(8).

Ranger, Neal 2 Bedrotim, W’hite F'ramc, central 
heat 2-car icarage, pecan trees. $16,000.

Ranger,3 Bedroom, Brkk Home,Central Heat A 
Air, (/arpet Assume Loan, $26,500.

Ranger, 28 lots w/2 Mobile Home Hookups, City 
Water A Sewer On One, $3,000

Lake I-con, 3 Bcdnuim, 2 bath Home, approx. 
1,800 sq. f t ,  (A-nIral Heal A Air, Carpel, Drapes, 
StafT.Meter, Covered Porch, Chain link F'ence, $62,000,

Land: Farms, Ranches, &
Small Acreage

260 ac., 3 water wells, spring-fed tank, 1/2 seller's 
minerals, $395 per ac.

2493 ac., Sabana River, 2 tanks, 1/2 minerals.
oak A pecan trees, 140 ac. cultivation, $450 per ac.

iM ac., some cultivation, mostly wooded, C(»ra! 
good fences, road frontage two sides, $550 per ac.

Drapes, W oodburning H ealer, Sep. Dining 
RmX'tiiily Rm., Nice Pallo A Backyard, $27388).

3 Bedroom, Central heat A Air, Cetlln)! Fans, 
Carpet Updated Kitchen, AtUched Garage already 
enclosed A ready for finishing touches, new drive
way poured, fenced back vard, st<»«>e shedjW6,000.

S t i le s  ( )u t  Pretty 3 lledroom, 2 Balh, Frame w/ 
sidinir on 12.9 ac. (.oaslat Central Heat A Air, 
Woodburning Healer, carpet, drap«. Dining Area, 
Large sit-down eating bar, l6'X20’ modern shop 
bldg., city water A well, fenced A Crossfenced, 
$6^900.

Fixer-Upper,Currently renlist Ideal Investment 
3 Bedr«M»m, F«»mal Dining, All R<M>ms are Go<vd- 
Slzed, R<w)f Needs W«»k, nut Prke Adjusted fi»  
that $16,000.

This May Be One of Th* Best Kept Secrets in 
Fjislland, .Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 l/2 Bath, Brkk Home 
on 9 3  acres, close In, fenced A cros.sfenced, Prktsl 
To Sell! $60,000.

Aren't We Glad Th* Nineties Are Here! And 
what Iwller way to star! the new decade than In this 
wonderful family home, Two-Story, 4 Bedroom, 
Large Living R«M>m, F'ormal Dining Room, Sun 
R(Mim, Upstairs Bedrooms arc very Unique,$38,500.

Classy Oak Hollow Beauty, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, 
Mission Brick, 2 Central Heat A Air Units, Fire
place, Buillins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, Overilied  
Lot, $95.000

Ideal I-ocatlon between Lake Leon A Eastland, 
Nke 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick Home on 9.7 ac,. 
Central heat A Air, F'ormal Dining Rm., Fireplace, 
Utlllly Rm , 1 Tank, Staff Meter, $6^000.

close To Siebert Elemr,-it«r^ 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
Balh, Brick Home, New Carpet, Central Heat A Air, 
Drapes, IVIvacy Fence, Barn A Pens, $45,000.

HUD Acquired Prtiperties in Festland, Ranger, 
A Cisco, Equal Housing Opportunity.

To Be Move«l, 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, DoublewMc w/ 
CH/CA A appliances, $29,0(10.

146 ac.,pasture land, oak trees, Unk, hwy. front
age, fenced, some minerals $550 per ac.

120 ac, scattered glani oak trees, 2 tanks run 
Ring creek, Invegra-ss A blueslem 1/8 minerals, $595 
per ac.

75.5 a c , all woode«!, fair fences Bargain priced. 
$400per ac.

50.6 a c , creek, heavily wooded, two tanks pens, 
$750per ac.

4(1 ac.. Native Pecans water well, giMvd fences 
some minerals $775 per ac.

40 a c . Grass A 1 rees Good Hunting, F'cncdd 3 
sides, 1/8 minerals $425 Mr ac.

40 a c . Heavily wooded, ci 
finance, 536,(8)0.

, can be divided, seller will

20 ac., Hwy. Frontue, KlineGrass tank, F'cnced, 
$20,000, Owner will F'inance.

14 ac , county road frimtage two sides good loca
tion, $12,500.

C O M M iiR C IA L PRO PERTY
SO'XlOO’ Metal Building w/LlvIng Quarters A 

Offices, situated on 38.693 ac., I-zO F'rontage, 
Fla.slland, $160,000.

FUstland’s Newest Laundromat on Hwy. *0 F>st 
Prime Commercial Development in F'sstland, Up 

lo 50 ac.. Call for Details.
Commercial or Residential Lot on N. Seaman 

70’X94’ M  ^)0.
Brkk Building on 1-20, Eastland.Approx. 2,500

Ru.sy
91 pi

i.sy Hwv. 6 A 1-20 Intersection, Eastland 
IHO'XliO’ Ix>l,

Choice 
lurge 180'

r>riAI6 Ufi
sq. f t . ,  CH/CA, carpet. Restrooms Storage Rm. A 
(m k e , (In paved half-acre lot, $96,000“ ly Hw - - - ...................

SO’ I/O 
[lice Li
I80'X2_____

type business Call for further deUils A SUR 
rSCLY LOW PRICE!

WF/ WELCOMF/ YOUR 
LISTINGS.

May lit, 1990 mark* our lO-YF.AR-ANNI
vf:r s a r y !

0’ l/oi. Extra A creur available, $25,000. 
cc Lot on Hwy. M E ast, F'astland, Extra 
I0'X2(>0’ Size wMlaccomnaaleJust about a ^

Thank You F/a.<itland County Frknd* & 
Ncichbora For Allowing Ua To S*rv« Your 
Real Eitata N u d i

a.r,. (»txnc) wuraT 
tioKia

kAvaaiutv
AtsoasT*

«!*-**«•

WAVNt CMANDLC* 
AtStmATt

ly i-tm

o aaaA  MAVNAao 
ASSO CIATI 

aw-isis



•Ilokonio-Sim pson  
Cem etery Association  
Annual M eeting M ay 5

* The Kokomo Simpson 
Cemetery Association will 
have theiruinual meeting on 
Saturday, May 5, 1990. The 
business meeting will begin 
at 10:00 a.m. at the tabernacle 
at the Simpson Cemetery.

This is a time of homecom- 
ing for the Kokomo Commu
nity, and there will be a cov
ered dish lunch at the Kokomo 
Community Center at noon 
and an opportunity for lots of 
visiting with friends and loved 
ones.

Anyone with any interest 
at all in the cemeteries or the 
Kokomo Community is in
vited to attend.

VFW  & L adies
A uxiliary
C onvention

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Vetcransof Foreign Wars, 
District 8, will have their 
election and installation of 
officers on May 6,1990 dur
ing the Spring Convention in 
Stamford on May S and 6. On 
May 5, there will be a Cancer 
Aid and Research Walk-A- 
Thon and a dance Sauirday 
night.

VFW Post 4136 will have 
its regular monthly meeting 
on May 2,1990 at 8:00 p.m. 
The Ladies Auxiliary will 
have installation of officers. 
Both the VFW and Ladies 
Auxiliary. Post 4136 have 
exceeded 100% membership 
quota. The VFW Disuitt 8 
membership is 100 members 
above quota. If you are a

veteran of spouse of a veteran 
and would like to become part 
of the VFW or Ladies Auxil- 
iary,contact Dewey orZoetta 
Struck at 629-2923.

Morton Valley 
Extension Club

The Morton Valley Exten
sion Q ub met on April 11, 
1990 at the TU Reddy Room. 
President Gerry Zummer 
called the meeting to order. 
VeniU Miller led the club 
creed and prayer. Sec.-Treas- 
urcr, Billie Begg’s called the 
roll and read the minutes from 
the last meeting. There was 
no council report. The club 
voted to increase the amount 
of money to spend on flowers 
for a club member when 
hospitalized. It was reported 
that Dorothy Underwood had 
completed half of the quilt 
blocks for the 1991 Rehab 
quilL The 4-H Club sewing 
workshop will be held on May 
5 at the Olden Community 
Center. Any cl ub member that 
can bring a sewing machine
and help lhe4-H children with
this project will be greatly 
appreciated. Extension Agent 
Janet Thomas, and Cathy 
Thomas, 4-H Club member 
presented a program and 
exhibit on 4-H clubs and how 
they work. There are lOclubs 
in Eastland County and any 
child from 3rd grade thru 19 
yrs. of age can belong to a 4- 
H club. Hostesses Edith 
Wilson and Helen Phillips 
served refreshments of dip 
and chips, oyster crackers, 
nuts, cookies, coffee, tea and 
softdrinks from a lovely table 
with Ea.stcr decorations and a 
center piece of blue, white 
and yellow Iris's and bridal

wreath, to these members. 
Gerry Zummer, Billie Beggs, 
Alice Brooks, Flo William
son, Edith Wilson, Sue Belle 
Williamson, Helen Phillips. 
Louella Kitchens. Tammy 
Belyeu, Irene Wende, Venita 

Miller. Edna Bint, Ardyth 
Caldwell, Ora MaeJordan and 
two children. The next meet
ing will be on May 9 at TU 
Reddy Room Billie Beggsand 
Tammy Belyeu will host.

Thank
You

The EHS sophomore class 
of '92 would like to extend 
their thanks to the people of 
Eastland and surrounding 
towns who came to their “Free 
Car Wash" on April 12. With
out your help, this fundrais
ing effort would not have been 
the success that it was.

We would like to thank 
Russell Walker- for the use of 
his facilities and Coat’s Fur
niture and EastlandTelegram 
for their help in advertising. 
The following people below 
deserve our thanks: Chris &  
Caihi Ball. Kyle Yeates. Peg 
Ball, Ladies Auxiliary, W.B. 
Ensor, Jack Mathis, Lowell 
Rawls, Bert Kent. Dewey 
Struck, Lylia Pearl, Madge 
Burgess, Gail Overton, Mar
garet Ensor, Lee Miles, Otto 
Morren, Jeanie Bell. Jackyc 
Fox, Tresa Fere, La Juan 
Rollins, Karen Mangum, Bca 
Herrea, Mary Cambell,Thrift
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T r a i n  w i t h  t h o . B e s t

• 8 week trixk ënvmt Iromm)
• Tht ptople wtM hwt driven (ome lo 16
• Most sludoim hovo jobs wiltim 1 wook oi grodoolioni
• fmomiol Old ovodoblo for quokliod opplkonh!

CALU-800-888-3136

/^Rescue Line
(f  B attered, abused , a lcoholism , suicidal,
I  divorced, troubled m arriage, etc.

|S There is free help for 
^  Eastland County Women

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 
6:00-7:00 Monday night ('KKt04

Rescue

%

\ Line
^  For W om en

Mart, Hoffman A  Siebert, 
Farm Bureau, Tropic Tan, Bill 
Culverhouse, Bobby Tucker,

D. J. A  Joann West. Debora 
Tedford, Donny and Gina 
Jarrell, Ellen Kenndy, Aline 
V. Brown, Sara Sims, Mr. 
Hill. Karen Steed, Jennifer 
Jarrell. G inger Vauglin, 
Becky Boswell, Dale Squires, 
Marty Morgan, Wanda Hull, 
L inda Sadler, Tammy 
Farmer, and Margaret Gaeta.

Thank you for supporting 
the Class of '92.

Lasater
Reunion

On Saturday, Apnl 14ih the 
dcccndants of Ambres and 
Trannic Nwris Lasater met at 
the Kokomo Community 
Center for their 6lh Annual 
Lasater reunion.

Everyone enjoyed visiting, 
eating, playing volleyball and 
taking pictures.

Those attending included 
Bill and Geraldine Lasater 
Bentrup. Rozcll Lasater Car
away, Sandra Lasater Stuard, 
Daryl Stuard. Kori Lewis. 
Farrell. Kim and Tiffany 
Stuard, all of Eastland; Arl 
and Margie Lasater and 
Lynden and Keesha Ljisatcr 
of Carbon: Bo, Pal Tonya and 
Shane Caraw ay. G lenn. 
Kathy (Caraway). Allen, 
Stephen, Jennifer and Scou 
Sciicm, all of Kokomo; Ron, 
Oliie, Lauren and Melissa 
Lasater, Terry, Jeannate and 
Joshua Lasater, all of Arling

ton; Shannon and Tayna 
Caraway of Fort Worlh; 
Shirley Lasater Milholland, 
Bruce and Teri Melholland, 
all of Sm ackover, Ark.; 
Rhonda (Bisbee), Curtin. 
Alisha. Archie and Stephanie 
Chamness of MkHand; Patri
cia (Bisbee). and Micheál 
Garreu of Moienci, Ariz.; 
Landon, Sonya and Joshua 
Lasater of Springfield. Mo.; 
Jerry. Linda and Jeff Lasater 
and Kay Jackson of Elk City. 
Okla.; Rayford, Susan. Ra
chel and Michell Bisbee of 
Bryan; Katrin, Billy and Chris 
Billy Bisbee of Cisco; Steven 
and Brenda (Sc item) Tucker 
and Lance Sharp of Desde- 
mona; Eddie and Niia (Scit- 
cm) Auvenshine of Siephcn- 
ville; Merle Lasater. Ina 
(Lasater) and Kevin Sciicm, 
all of Gorman; Billy Earl 
Norris and Larry and Wanda 
Payne.

Golf Tournament 
Set At Lone Cedar

There will be a two men • 
golf scramble at Lone Cedar 
Country Club Saturday and 
Sunday April 28 and 29.

Tee-off lime will be at 81X) 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Entry fee 
is SIOO.OO per team and will 
be pre-flighicd.

There will also be a long 
drive and closes to pen on 
Saturday.

For more information con
tact Kathy at the Pro-shop 
647-3613 or 647-3607.

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan - Call 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.'s, Money Market Cer
tificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To 
Save Tax Dollars.

Annuities and IRA's with a higher interest rate per year, 
with principal and interest guaranteed every year; An
nuities is same principle as CD's.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seam an S i. 
EasHand, Texas ccr28-104

O ffice • 817-629-8533  
H om e - 817-629-1086

RuthStewart, M.Ed.
Q .  What arc some other ways to help a learning disabled 

child at home?A. Besides providing a sublc homeU fe. speaking the truth in love 
when cosTecting. and guiding development of social skills, there art 
some very practical ways of helping the child to become more organ- 
i/ed.

Have a designated area for study at home with a desk, proper light 
and supplies Setting a lime for study each evening it also a good idea. 
You the parent need to sit down BY ihe child and give help with 
homework when it it needed Otherwise. ju«t your being there wiU help 
the child to stay on |atk.

Have the child to keep an assignment notebook to bring home from 
school (ohdphtm remember the assignments. Be sure to check with the 
child each evening to tee what needi to be done.

Designate a place by the door to place oompleied homework to that 
it will be remembered on the way to school ihe next day.

Be auie to compliment the child on ihe things he does well and 
encourage crealivny in hand crafla. Alto, membership in organi/.aiiOTt 
such as boy acouta or girl tccuU may be helpful in socialization tkiUi 
as well at development of deaired character traiii.

At a parent you should he aware of your cNWt diet. Whole grains,
fniiu, and vegettbkt should be a hag part of the diet. Sweets should lx  
bm it^ and watch for food additivea. All of thU can affect your chUd'i 
learning and general well-bdng.

Recommended reading on thit luhjpc it An Untaninw Gift

QucatloiM ihould be addreSMtl to:
Rcecue Line 
P.O. Box 269

Ctaco, T « m  76437 CEK104

PITTMAN'S
Eastland

(Formerly Western Auto)

We are closing our doors 
April 28th. In appreciation 

to our valued customers 
for 33 years of loyalty, 
we are making more 

price reductions.

Many items below cost.

D rastic Reductions!

Come lets make a deal!
"On The Square”

Fabric Painting 
To Be Offered 
At CJC

ctscu Junior College will 
vffer •  Fabric Painting 
coune during May at the 
Ciaco Campua. Courses are 
open to everyone and have 
no admission requirements. 
The courses are usually 
taken by people interested in 
the subject for the pleasure 
(if learniiu! about it or how to 
do it.

FabrH* Painting will be 
taught on lliursday inghls. 
The flasi« will meet mi Ma>
3. Ul. and 17 front 7-9- p.m. 
Kacti evening Class loealion 
will he tlte Art KmHn in tlw 
Voeational-Techiimal II 
building. Cost for Hie emirse 
will Iw 115 IJZ i’oWIt will 
leatii ilte course Thécla-ssis 
‘limhett to to siudetus.

Students will teai'ii fabric 
paint nil 'ectiniques. paiien> 
iraiisfei. aiKl coliir mixing 
Tlie cos' ot iiie 1‘ourse ni- 
cludes pHiiits, patterns, 
b ru sh es, and trac ing  
nuneriabi TIh> student iiiusi 
furnish ilie item to be 
painted, llie  gannein slsHild 
be at least 80 perevtn eoiioi. 
100 percent toitoii is best 
(•anneni siiould be prewasls 
ed w'tllioui fabric sofieiKM m 
softnei slieels.

KegisMaMonfoniisiiiav be 
otHanietIbv cathiig CliarloUc 
Speeelc a' 1817 »442-2567. 
Kx’ 122 H egis'i aiioii 
iK'adlOic IV luestlav. Max I

Adams To 
Receive Degree

Gary Laync Adams.Cisco, 
Master of Education, health 
and physical education, is 
among 1.743 graduates who 
will receive degrees May. 11 
at Central Suue University in 
Edmond. Oklahoma.

The university, third larg
est in Oklahoma, wasihe first 
university to offer d isses in 
the state, beginning in No
vember 1891.

The spring graduates in
clude 1,369 being granted 
bachelor’s degrees and 374 
master’s degrees.

Monthly
Singing

Mangum Baptist tegular 
monthly tinging will be 
Thunday, April 26 at 7 p.m.

They will be using Heav
enly Highway Hymnals. 

Everyone is invited.

Erath C o. Electric  
C ooperative H olds 
52nd Annual M eeting

Sauirday, April 7, mailed 
Erath County Electric Coop
erative Association’s 52nd 
Annual Membership Meet
ing. This year’s meeting was 
held at the Taricion Suite 
University Equestrian Cen
ter located on the college farm 

•road in Sicphcnvillc.
Rcgisirauon for the meet

ing began at 8:30 a.m. with 
morning refreshments of 
coffee and donuts. Everyone 
enjoyed listening to counuy 
and western music during 
registration.

The business meeting be

gan at 10:00 a.m. with a call 
loordcrbyCoopcralivc Board 
President Gene Gilbreath. 
The colors of ihc flag were 
presented by Company B 
11 llh Engineering Bn. of the 
Texas Nabonal Guard. The 
National Anthem was sung 
by Cooperative employee 
Lori Thurman. This year's 
entertainment was provided 
by Erath County Electric 
member Stanley Whiu; who 
presented "The Challenge of

Change."
The elecuon judges rcfion 

revealed dial incumbent di 
rector Fred Parker from Dis
trict Four and incumbent di
rector T. H. Cantrell from 
D istrict Six were both 
reelected to serve another 3 
year term.

Im m ediately following 
adjournment of the meeting a 
free hamburger/houJog lunch
eon was held. Erath County 
Electric Cooperatives Gen 
eral Manager Donald L. Slone 
explained. “It was estimated 
that close U) l,5(X) people 
attended. There are ncM kx> 
many places that can handle 
that si/e turnout, so we were 
very appreciative of the TSL 
facility  and Dr. Don 
Henneke’s cooperation.”

Congratulations 
To Diane Hartón

DIANE HARTON
Diane has been sclcclcd â  

TCI CabIcvisKMi of Texas, 
Inc..“Employee of the Otuir 
ter." She was chosen from 
1,200 employees in 147 TCI 
systems in the Stale of Texas 
Diane obtained this award for 
providing cxccllcnicuslonier 
service.

DANCE
Southbound Band 

Friday, April 27 
Best Western Motel 

Cisco
$3.00 admission each CFR33J

St. Augustine 
Grass

Raleigh Variety
Fresh Shipm ents 

,Ñow Arriving

Plugs
$ 5 .9 7  per tray (18 Plugs)

3 or more trays - $4.97

Sod
$ 3 .7 7  per yard 
P allet $ 2 1 5 .0 0

^dees and availability
good this week only

....______ _

Hardware
B n t i  C w r c f o n  C B n t s f  4ACE ACE

201 S. Lamar Eastiàhd

S04 EAST MAIN •  EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 3 3 7 3

629-2011
t M *  AW. » M a Wit.



Scientists Stop Fire 
Ants In Traffic Boxes

h u t ants have been given a 
red light on their marches 
against trafTic signal control 
boxes, attacks that have been 
costing Texas taxpayers mil
lions of dollars.

Fire anu seem to have a 
fatal attraction to electrical 
equipment, and this includes 
relay switches in trafric sig
nal boxes, said Dr. William 
MacKay, a Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station en
tomologist. “Ants will invade 
to the point that the switch is 
completely filled," often dis
rupting the traffic signal, he 
said.

But MacKay, who ad
dressed the recent 1990 U.S. 
Imported Fire Ant Research 
conference at Texas A&M 
University, said research has 
found a way to prevent the 
costly invasion of these traf
fic devices.

One light dose of a pesti
cide each year and an epoxy 
seal around the relay switch 
cover has driven the pesky 
fire ant away from the signal 
equipmcnt.said MacKay.The 
methods have been applied in 
Bryan-Collcge Station.

Traffic control boxes are 
the usually gray colored cabi
nets attached to signal light 
poles at in tersections. 
Through a computer, the 
conuol box determines the 
sequence of light changes. 
Ants packed into the relay 
switch, Mac Kay noted, could 
cause a uaffic light to stop 
blinking red or yellow.

The study first aimed at 
finding a quick way of pre
venting ant enuy. A secon
dary study considcicd whv

the ants are attracted to the 
relay switch and sought a 
long-term solution.

MacKay said research 
showed that the insecticide 
Dursban applied at one ounce 
per square foot, or one-third 
the label recommended rate, 
will kill all the ants within 
minutes and will remain ef
fective for about a year.

But he said a long-term 
solution was desired to elimi
nate the cost of annual insec
ticide applications. Before a 
solution could be found, he 
said, a reason for the attrac
tion had to be discovered.

He noted that relay switches 
aren't the only device that 
draws ants. Air conditioners, 
phone pedestals, elecuic 
transformers and airplane 
cockpits all have been invaded 
by fire ants.

Dr. Herbert Hand, who.se 
Phronesis Inc. in South Caro
lina has designed an ant-free 
mount for utility equipment, 
noted that fire ants have 
caused widespread electrical 
problems.

When Hurricane Hugo 
caused a power outage on the 
East Coast last year, for ex
ample, the utility company 
opened every transformer in 
an attempt to restore clccu-ic- 
ity. Workers found that 75 
percent of the uansformers 
were completely infested with 
fire ants. Hand said.

“Nationally, there is about 
a 4 percent premature failure 
rate of transformers.” Hand 
said. “But we suspect it is 
much higher than that in fire 
ant country.”

Costs associated with elec
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Pharmacy
Topics
By Rob Mueller

Illness and injury cost the average American two weeks 
of “restricted activity" each year, the National Center for 
Health Statistics rcpiirts. Colds arc to blame for three of 
those days.

Testing children with epilepsy, scientists at the Univer- 
Isty of Toronto found that vitamin E supplements reduced 
seizures by 60 percent or more

Artificial skin is being grafted successfully in tests at 
l.ondon Hospiul Medical College. Sheets of "skin" arc 
grown from small plugs of donor tissue.

Dcrmatoligists at the State Univeristy of New Yoik 
Health Sciences Center in Brtxjklyn are utilizing liposuc
tion to remove lipomas, fatty benign tumors. Scar is small 
in the new procedure.

Cinnamon seems to boost the effectiveness of insulin, 
hclpihg the body digest sugar. Cloves, tuimcric and bay 
leaves help, too. US DA researchers think the spices may 
be useful against Type II diabetes.

Diabetics know they can count on us for the insulin, pills, 
syringes and test strips they need. We're health headquar
ters at Wal-Mart Pharmaey, Hwy. 80 Fjist, Eastland, 
629-3347. _____________________  c « l 0 4

trical equipm ent damage 
multiply almost as abundantly 
as the prolific fire ant.

“We estimated that with 
•raffic signals as well as cen
tral air conditioning thermo
stats and pump switches on 
rural water wells, the cost (of 
damage) is SI 1.2 million a 
year in Texas," said Dr. Terry 
Ervin, agricultural economist 
at Texas Tech University. 
“And that is only in the part of 
Texas currently under Red 
Imported Fire Ant quarantine, 
which is about the eastern one- 
half."

Ervin said economic stud
ies show that total dollar 
losses in electrical equipment 
due to fire ants is second only 
to haying equipment damage.

With plenty of wide open 
spaces to occupy, scientists 
have puzzled over the appar
ent charge fire ants derive 
from packing into electrical 
equipment. The path to a re

lay switch almost certainly 
means death by electrocution 
for the first fire ant who 
wanders in and all who fol
low her pheromonal trail.

“The most important rea
son (for the invasion) is the 
electric field produced by the 
relay switch," MacKay said 
the research found. “When 
we turned the power on, the 
ants immediately attacked. 
The higher the voltage, the 
suonger the attraction. When 
we turned the power off, the 
ants left.

MacKay said resolving the 
relay signal problem was 
easily accomplished by per
manently scaling the plastic 
box that encloses the hand
sized equipment.

The conference was coor
dinated by the Texas A A M 
University department of 
entomology and included 
reports on fire ant research 
ongoing in six sutes.
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'Born On The Fourth Of 
.July' To Show At Majestic

The new Universal film 
“Bom On the Fourth of July"
starring Tom Cruise will show
at the Majestic in Eastland 
Friday. April 27 through 
Monday, April 30. Show time 
will be 7:30 each evening, 
with admission $3 at the box 
office.

The screenplay for this 
Universal picture is by Oliver 
S u > n c  and Ron Kovic.and the 
story is based on a book by 
Kovic. A good supporting cast 
backs up Tom Cruise, whose 
leading part details Kovic’s 
actual experience in the Viet
nam era.

When Ron Kovic went to 
fight in Vietnam, his fellow 
Americans were waving 
flags. When he returned, para
lyzed from the mid-chest 
down, they were burning 
flags. He still loved his coun
try, but he believed America 
no longer loved him.

In taking the role of Kovic, 
Tom Cruise stars as a man 
who must find the courage to 
create a new life when the

shattered beyond repair.
“Bom On The Fourth Of 

July" covers 200 years of 
American life, and takes place 
in locatioas as diverse as a 
small town in upstate New 
York, costal Vietnam, Col
lege campuses, a Veteran's 
Administration Hospital and 
the Mexican desert.

Locations in the Phillipi- 
nes served for both Vietnam 
and Mexico. The scenes in 
Ron'shomctown were mostly 
shot around Dallas, where 
Oliver Stone had just com 
pletcd work on “Talk Radio.” 
The “town” was later updated 
to shoot scenes taking place 
in 1%9.

The movie was released last 
November, and has drawn a 
lot of attention since. It won 
an Academy Award recently 
for the Film Editing, and 
Oliver Stone won an Award 
for Best Director.

A number of people say 
“Bom On The Fourth Of J uly” 
is the most perceptive film to 
yet come from the Vietnam

Not the safest place on earth to be! T om  C ruise portrays Jo"  ^oyic in the 
V ietnam  Jungle in this scene from  "Born O n T he Fourth O f July. This 
picture begins at the M ajestic on Friday, April 27.

Peanut Growers Go 
To The Polls May 1st

Texas peanut growers will 
vote May 1 whether to double 
a per-ton assessment used to 
research and promote the 
$137 million annual crop.

Since l% 9, Texas peanut 
producers have assessed 
themselves $1 per ton to pay
for the research and promo
tional efforts. If two-thirds 
approve the May referendum. 
the assessment will increase 
to $2 per ton and push the 
annual collections to near 
$500,000.

Although the program is 
voluntary, Texas Peanut Pro
ducer Board chairman Ted 
Higginbottom of Seminole 
said, 99 percent of the state's

Even without bigger re
search and promotion budg
ets, farmers in other stares 
have an advantage over grow
ers in Texas where produc
tion costs are more than 12 
percent higher due mainly to 
lower rainfall and high irriga
tion costs, according to Dr. 
Ed Colburn, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service pea
nut agronomist in College 
Station.

But producer-funded re
search at Texas AAM, rang
ing from more than $50,(XX) 
to $125,000 annually in the 
past 20 years, has added to 
farmer profits, Colburn said. 

Dr. Charles Simpson, a
sam. yy percent or pcanutrcsearchcrattheTexas
pcanM farniCBCumnUy par.

sion Center in Stcphenville, 
has combed South America,

world of his youth has been Era.

\ / | A.lESTlC t h e a t r e
Call 679-1322

FXNJirni
"JULY

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.“

We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes • $10

Majestic Classic Film Series

%

SuTKlay, May 13 - 2KK) p.m. $9.00 
Tuesday, May 15 -  7:30 p-m. $9.00

ticipate, collecting about 
$225,000 a year.

“This money is needed to 
meet the challenges of the 
1990s in regards to disease, 
insect and weed control and 
marketing," said Mary Webb, 
executive director of the 
producer's board. ba.sed in 
Gorman. “All the other pea
nut-producing states have 
such a program and already 
have been paying $2 a  ton for 
10 years.”

Proponents say the farmer- 
funded program will pay 
dividends to producers and to 
consumers who keep eating 
more of the nuts each year.

Spread as butter, swirled 
into candy or roasted in salt, 
more than 11 pounds of pea
nuts are munched annually 
by each American. That's up 
from nine pounds only five 
years ago.

But meeting market de
mands in spile of adversity is 
Uk  farmer's challenge.

for example, to collect more 
than 600 types of wild pea
nuts to use for breeding new 
varieties.

His collection led to the 
discovery of germ plasm that 
is resistant to root-knot nema- 
lode.acostly problem in much 
of Central Texas. He now is 
trying 10 breed the wild plant’s 
resistance into Texas varie
ties.

“This is a major discov
ery," Simpson said. ‘T he 
Texas growers will reap the 
benefits first, but it will be a 
benefit on the international 
scale."

Simpson said the root-knot 
nemotode resistant material 
is almost ready to test in 
farmer’s fields and should be 
com m ercially available 
within 10 years.

Colburn said Texas AAM 
researchers across the state

also are working on many of 
the 24 diseases associated 
with the peanut plant and are 
adapting a low-energy, preci
sion application irrigation 
system for peanut farms.

When the variety Tamrun 
88 was developed by Texas 
AAM scientists in 1988, 
Colburn said, the state’s farm
ers gained about $60 per acre 
through higher yields and 
grades.

Higginbottom, who grows 
about 800 acres of peanuts, 
said the board would like lo 
fund additional research proj
ects.

“At the present time, we 
can only fund about 50 per
cent of what is requested," 
the fanner said. “If we have 
the increase in assessment, 
we could expand the re
search."

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
Texas:

AFnRM ED
11-89-196-CV Orgnet 

Roeske v. Jean Borden et al. 
(Opinion by Judge Amot). 
Harris.

MODIFIED & AF
nRMED

11-88-248-CV Cothrum 
Drilling Company ct al v. 
Melinda Sue Pariee, Inde
pendent Executrix of the Es
tate of Dorothy Ann Turner, 
Deceased. (Opinion by Judge 
D ickenson), (D issenting 
opin ion by Judge Amot). No
lan.

APPEALS DISMISSED 
11-90-023-CV Coy Couch 

and Bonnie Couch v. Lon H. 
Williams. (Per Curiam Or
der). Pak) Pinto.

/T Onty 3 Pieces Left 
A t nUe L’eCeßramU 

Lnamei on QCass for  
fo u r Windows or Qifts

See *Jhem Ät 
n f u  n^etcßram  

215 S. Seaman 
*East[and, 76448

629-1707 JJ

Jackpot Team 
Penning

Saturday, April 28, 1990, 1:00 p.m.

Ranker Jaycce Rodeo Arena

Ranger, T exas

Books Open 12:00 p.m.
Late lintries Accepted Until 

Fviid Of First (io
FT'esh Cattle Open $60.00 Per Team 

SWTPA Rules Apply With These Exceptions:
• • No Dress Code, penners entering more than once must

change one rider per team
• Open .10 teams nr less two full go arounds in to 10 two finals
• 31 teams or more, 20 hack for second go around In two finals

Concession Stand On Grounds 

Sponsored By
Ranger Jaycess

For More Information Call:

629-2711 or 647-5200_____

11-90-039-CR Ada Hous
ton Gary a/k/a Ada Jewel 
Gray v. State of Texas. (Per 
Curiam Order). Harris.

11-90-095-CR Terry 
Wayne Henderson v. State of 
Texas. (Per Curiam Order). 
Harris.

ORDER NOT DISPOS
ING CASES 

11-90-017-CR Kenneth 
Rees v. Slate of Texas. (Pw 
Curiam Older). Taylor.

11-90-018-CR Kenneth 
Rees v. Stale of Texas. (Per 
Curiam Order). Taylor.

11-90-019-CR Kenneth 
Rees V. Slate of Texas. (Per 
Curiam Order). Taylor.

O R D E R  C O N S O L I
DATING CASES 

11-90-061-CR Charles 
Vasquez Catterlin v. State of 
Texas. Brazos.

11-90-111-CR (PerCuriam 
Order).

M OTIONS SUBM IT- 
TED A GRANTED

11-89-235-CV Alamo 
Bonding Co., E. Golfond, 
Surety, v. The Stale of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion to post
pone oral argument. Cole
man.

11-89-274-CR Grady 
Louis V. State of Texas. 
State’s motion for extension 
of time lo file brief. Taylor.

11-89-293-CR Russell 
Theodore Mitchell v. Stale of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
Stephens.

11-90-016-CR Gary Don 
Byrd V. Slate of Texas. Stale’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Taylor.

11-90-021-CR Lonnie Joe 
Hughes V. Stale of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time lo file brief. 
Eastland.

11-90-032-CRaiflonRay 
Dallas V. Stale of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time to file state
ment of facts. Harris.

11-90-038-CR Anthony 
Ray Graves v. Stale of Texas 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time u> file state
ment of facts. Harris.

11-90-039-CR Ada Hous
ton Gray a/k/a Ada Jewel 
Gray v. Slate o f Texas. 
Appellant’s pro sc motion lo 
dismiss appeal. Harris.

11-90-045-CR C urtis 
Weeks v. Stale of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of lime to file state
ment of facts. Walker.

11-90-058-CR Seth Eu
gene Gordon v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
permission to file late state
ment of facts. Harris.

11-90-059-CR Ivan Knox 
Love V . State of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of lime to file state
ment of facts. Harris.

U -90-095-C R  Terry 
Wayne Henderson v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion lo 
dismiss appeal. Harris.

11-90-117-CR Jimmy 
Lawrence Sterling v. Stale of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of lime lo file state
ment of facts. Brazos.

11-90-118-CR Jimmy 
Lawrence Sterling v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file state
ment of facts. Brazos.

CASES SUBMITTED 
11-89-147-CR Jorge Ser- 

rato Solis v. State of Texas. 
Scurry.

11-89-143-CV Jose Tala- 
manics Chacon and Guada
lupe Chacon v. Lone Star Gas 
Company, an unicorporated 
division of Enserch Corpora
tion. Palo Pinto.

11 -89-237-CR Larry Gene 
Lucas v. Slate ofTcxas. Erath.

11-89-248-CR Billy Ray 
Bennett v. State of Texas. 
Taylor.

11-89-259-CV Allstate 
Insurance Company v. J. R. 
Shirley. Callahan.

11 -89-284-C V Donna Kay 
Woodley v. James Robert 
Bruton. ComarKhc. ___
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The Texas Coffee for 
Texas Tastes.

It’s  no surprise' that the slate of Texas  
h as iis own ^reat coffee. M aryland  
c:iui) ('offee Is m ade rij^ht in Houston, 
with roots i^oinj^ i)aek to IPI8. Wht'ihc'r 
\'ou ( hoose Roast and (ironnd,
IK'( affeinaU'd, Clustom Roast, 100%
c:oloml)ian, or Instant, 
M aryland c:iuh eofk'e has  
the ri('h coffe'e* flavor 
Tt'xans lo \e . lin joy  
M aryland c:iuh coffee 
...a r(\\a s  tradition.
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Donor W eek
-Children under 18 can 

carry a legal organ donor 
card as long as it is witness
ed and countersigned by 
p a ren ts  or g u ard ian s. 
(UNOS suggests  th a t 
parents also carry cards for 
each child.) A substantial 
number of the patients 
waiting for a new heart are 
under IS, so the need for a 
pool of young potential 
donors is great.

-All patients awaiting 
organ transplantation are 
registered on the UNUS na
tional waiting list, where 
they are rated on the basis of 
blood type, geographic loca
tion and medical urgency. In 
this way, the organs go 
where they are most needed.

-Transplants work!
But others a re  dying 

because not enough of us 
have committed ourselves to 
organ donation. Wouldn't 
you want your death to save 
another’s life, and your 
family to have that consola
tion?

For every fear, for every 
uncertainty one might have 
about organ donation, you 
need only to consider, what if 
someone you love needed an 
organ transplant^

And there is still much to 
be learned. I^el’s dc our part 
in our own little corner of the 
world to prepare today -  for 
tomorrow -  for those we love 
and those we have loved and 
lost.

For more inforamtion call 
locally. Make A Miracle, 
442-1&28

Southwest Organ bank, 
Dallas, l-«KMX<-66«7.

UNUS, United Network of 
(h-gan Sharing, Kichmond, 
Va.. 1-800-24-DONOK.

Am erican Council on 
rraiLsplanlation, Alexandra, 
Va., 1-800-ACT-GIVK or 
l-7at-8.1M.101.

Ihe living bank, Houston, 
1-800-528-2971

C om m issioners Court Hears 
R eports On County Bridges
Woody Howell of Austin, 

Consulting Engineer for the 
Texas State Highway Depart
m ent, thanked Eastland 
County Com m issioners 
Monday fo t  improving and 
posting bridges in the county.

Other Highway Depart
ment personnel at the meet
ing were Brian Weaves, 
Eastland, Resident Engineer, 
and Leon Taylor, DisUict 
Engineer of Brownwood.

Howell’s report to the 
Commissioners was an up
date on the Highway 
Department’s 1986 inspec
tion and review of bridges on 
county-maintained roads.

The Consulting Engineer 
said there were 60 bridges on 
county roads, with only one 
in critical shape - a bridge on 

, Tudor Road on the east side 
of the County. This bridge 
should be closed, he stated.

Seventeen other bridges in 
the county “can’tsafely carry 
the legal limitsonhighways,” 
Howell declared. But all 
expect one of these had been 
safely posted.

He cited one small bridge 
off Highway 183 north of 
Cisco as not being posted. He 
also said that eight of the 
seventeen posted bridges 
should be watched carefully 
for sign of stress.

On the Tudor Road bridges. 
Com m issioner Norman 
Christian said residents in that 
area do not want the bridge 
removed because it is an an
tique. He said he had a low- 
water crossing around the 
structure, allowing the public 
to use the road. But he said he 
would block entrances to the 
bridge and make repairs.

Another bridge in Pet. 2
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pistributor for 
Fairbanks-M orse Pum ps.

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225 

Pipe Insulation Plumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Buddy's Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

Painting Storm  Doors C isco, TX 76437  
C oncrete Storm  W indows 817/442-2346

( É jBenton Laev
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

yC A B IN E T S  AD DITIO N S .

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just rcrurbi.shed two bedroom dwelling, carport and good 
location, $12,500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, about 120 ft. front
age, priced to sell.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good location 
with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, corner lot, in good 
repair, paved street and the price is, well you will like the 
price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move in, large utility 
room and three lots with a lot of pecan trees.
Two bedroom on paved street very well worth the money and 
one you can afford at $8,500.00.
Three bedroom frame, one bedroom very large on paved 
street, owner needi to sell, this Is your chance.
We have a nearly new roomy three bedroom brick w ith plenty 
of yard room,on paving. If you would like a very nice place this 
If i t
We arc loaded with commerkal buildings, anything you 
might want or need, ask us.
We have land, scvcml blocks, 88 acres and on up to 480 acres. 
Eight places In all. In fact the 480 ac's Is only $195.00 per a. 
You can't beat th a t '
Due to cost we do not entry a large ad but, we have the 
property, and we are selling It, Just n.sk us. We can always use 
good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

will be replaced if money can 
be found. The Commission
ers voted to apply to the State 
Highway Department for 
funds to build another bridge 
in the county.

On other m atters, the 
Commissioners voted to seek 
proposals for acertined sewer 
and septic tank inspector to 
check rural septic systems, 
This individual will contract 
with the county to make on
site inspections, as now re
quired by law.

There was considerable 
discussion about the effect of 
this new state law on the 
county, and the need for hav
ing someone closer than 
Abilene to make the required 
inspections.

In another agenda item. 
Commissioners declared a 
emergency and appropriated 
$1800 from the general fund 
to pay for a used car for the 
Sheriff’s Department. This 
car was purchased in Austin 
recently from the (Federal) 
Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion.

The Sheriffs Department 
is also due to receive a new 
car May 1. This will be paid 
for from the Sheriff s budget.

On other law enforcement 
matters. Commissioner Billy 
Bacon gave a report on the 
current status of the jail. He

said there were 24 prisoners 
in ihe jail, with eight for TDC 
and three held under blue 
warrants (Out of County). 
Bacon said the county might 
be able to take six inmated 
(under the quota system) to 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections Tuesday.

Bacon also said that the jail 
was due to be inspected by 
ihe State Jail Standards 
Commission on May 8. He 
said the facility was in good 
shape and should pass inspec
tion.

NIIVIROD 4-H MEMBERS show off their winnings from the 1990 
Cisco and Eastland County Stock Shows. Shown in the back row: 
Steven Reich, Shelly Agnew, Tim Thompson, Ricky Agnew and Tom
my Thompson. Front row; Michael Rabb, Leann Rabb, Mathew Boyd, 
Hannah Reich, Kimberly Reich, Justin Boyd and Teletha Winge.
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SHOP CISCO FIRST

Flab an you» Irlandâ
Doni throw baah In Ihal» hone.

m .Give A ll«M>t. 
Don’t Pollu te.
FocrU Servtcc-l'SDA

NEWSPAPER 
»DEADLINES; 

Mbtlday, 5:00 p.ni.
(For Thursday Paper And’
Thursday, 6:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Piper)
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50% OFF

M i n i  B l in d s  5 0 %  ( ) H  
A ls o  P le a t e d  S h a d e s  

\ e r l i e a l  B l i n d s  a t  
3 0 %  o l T  R e t a i l  

F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N

Check The Date On Your 
Mailing Label On The 

Front Page Of Your Copy 
OfThe Cisco Press 

To See If Your 
Subscription Is Out!

Mall Or Bring Your Check To 
The Cisco Press 

700 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

Don't Miss a Single Issue!

Emphysema
can take your breath away

AMERICAN 4 :  l u n g  ASSfX:iAnON

It’s a matter o f life and breath*

CISCO CIVIC LEAGUE donated trees 
to the Hilton Community Center as an obser
vance of Earth Day. Bobby Garrett is shown 
planting the trees at the center Monday. To got B ru ii nuU out of thoir shoUs unbrokon, frooxo 

t:'Ofii until tho tholte crock.

Thittkiag of bufing 
a new air eenditioner

or furnace?'Jll I'% Í m

CHARLES HATTEN 
ROOFING CO.

Commercial & Residential

Composilion Shingles 
Hot Topping Si Metal 

New Work Guaranteed

817-442-4607
CE48

Wood St T-Locks 
Free Estimates 
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Cisco Manor 
Apartments

All electric appliances, carpet, central heat & 
air, water paid. Rent based upon income. 1 
bedroom base rent $137.00 per month; 2 bed
room base rent $170.00 per month. FmHA. Call 
442-1058, if no answer leave message on ma
chine. C105 _________
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Today many 
home owners 

are buying 
neither one 

because the smartest 
unit to buy is 
an all season 
heat pump.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE  
AGENCY.

1106 C O N R A D  HILTO N
C ISC O , Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds 
0

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

CKM

A heat pump cools your home in the summer and 
heats it in the winter. And not only that, it'll pump 
savings back into your pocket because it's one oi the 
most energy eiiicient cooling and heating systems you 
can buy

As a WTU customer, you can qualify lor $500 cash 
when you install an electric heat pump and your home 
meets WTlTs Energy Saving Plan requirements.

j W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COM PANY

An L*8w*I 
OppofiynMy * 
f jnpWiyvt

A Mvmbvr of 'nw Centrel »nd South Wm I System

For more in/ormation on an all season heat pump, 
call your cooling and heating dealer or WTU.

.T


